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Introduction

The Seder night is a unique annual experience whereby we not only remember the Exodus from Egypt, 
but also relive it. This experience is designed to strengthen our belief that Hashem protects us throughout 
history from those who oppress us. It also serves as an opportunity to thank Him for transforming us into His 
chosen people.

Due to the importance of this evening, it is quite understandable that there are numerous halachot associated 
with the different steps of the Seder, many of which we will review in these two shiurim.

The Seder night consists of four general sections:

1. Kiddush and other introductory steps
2. Maggid [the telling of the story of the Exodus]
3. The mitzvot of eating [Matza, Maror, Korech, Shulchan Orech]
4. Hallel
The four cups of wine divide the evening into these four sections: We make Kiddush on the first cup, we tell 
the story of the Exodus over the second cup, we drink the third cup after we have eaten, and we recite Hallel 
over the fourth cup. This division is outlined by the Rambam in the Mishneh Torah:

1.  Birkat Hashir refers either to the paragraph known as “nishmat” or the one called “yehalelucha” (based on the dispute in the Gemara Pesachim 
118a), both of which are recited today following Hallel at the Seder. [Addition of the editors of the English edition]

r Rambam, Hilchot Chametz Umatza 7:10
Regarding each of the four cups, one recites a separate beracha. 
One recites Kiddush over the first cup, one reads the Haggada 
over the second cup, one recites birkat hamazon over the third 
cup, and one completes the Hallel over the fourth cup and 
recites Birkat Hashir.1 Between these cups, if one wishes to 
drink [another cup of wine] one may drink; but between the 
third and fourth [cup] one may not drink.

רמב”ם | הל׳ חמץ ומצה ז:י. 1
כלכוסוכוסמארבעהכוסותהאלומברךעליו
עליו אומר ראשון וכוס עצמה, בפני ברכה
ההגדה, את עליו קורא שני כוס היום, קדוש
כוסשלישימברךעליוברכתהמזון,כוסרביעי
גומרעליואתההללומברךעליוברכתהשיר,
וביןהכוסותהאלואםרצהלשתותשותהבין

שלישילרביעיאינושותה.
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Kadesh

The Mitzva of Drinking Four Cups of Wine

The Gemara teaches that there is a rabbinic mitzva to drink four cups of wine on the Seder night.

h Masechet Pesachim 108b
It was taught in a beraita: Everyone is obligated regarding 
the four cups; men, women and children.

מסכת פסחים קח:. 2
הללו, כוסות בארבעה חייבין הכל רבנן: תנו

אחדאנשיםואחדנשים,ואחדתינוקות.

The Gemara (Pesachim 117b) explains the reason as follows: “The four cups of wine were instituted as a 
manner of freedom.” The Rambam explains this to mean that by drinking the four cups, we demonstrate 
that we are free people.

r Rambam, Hilchot Chametz Umatza 7:6-7
6) In every generation, a person is obligated to depict himself 
as if he himself came out of the slavery in Egypt right now, 
as it is stated: “And He took us out from there” (Devarim 
6:23). Regarding this matter, the Holy One, blessed be He 
commanded in the Torah: “And you shall remember that you 
were a slave in Egypt” (Devarim 5:14), i.e., as if you yourself 
were a slave and came out to freedom and were redeemed.
7) Therefore, when one eats on this night, he must eat and 
drink while reclining in a manner of freedom, and everyone, 
whether men or women, are obligated to drink four cups of 
wine on this night. One may not decrease from that [amount], 
and they may not give even a poor person who is supported 
from charity less than four cups.

רמב”ם | הל׳ חמץ ומצה ז:ו-ז. 3
ודורחייבאדםלהראותאתעצמו ו(בכלדור
מצרים משעבוד עתה יצא בעצמו הוא כאילו
)דברים וגו’ משם” הוציא “ואותנו שנאמר
בתורה הוא ברוך הקדוש צוה זה דבר ועל ו(,
“וזכרתכיעבדהיית”)דבריםה(–כלומרכאילו
אתהבעצמךהייתעבדויצאתלחירותונפדית.

צריך הזה בלילה אדם כשסועד לפיכך, ז(
וכל חירות, דרך מיסב והוא ולשתות לאכול
אחדואחדביןאנשיםביןנשיםחייבלשתות
יין,איןפוחתין בלילההזהארבעהכוסותשל
לא הצדקה מן המתפרנס עני ואפילו מהם,

יפחתולומארבעהכוסות.

Since the Rambam groups the mitzva of drinking four cups together with other activities demonstrating 
freedom, such as reclining, it is evident that drinking a large amount of wine is another method of 
demonstrating our freedom, as a slave would not be permitted to drink as much as he wants. Nevertheless, 
the Sages instituted the practice of drinking specifically four cups of wine to correspond to the four 
expressions of redemption, as explained by Rashi.
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r Rashi, Masechet Pesachim 99b
The four cups – These are parallel to the four 
expressions of redemption that are stated regarding 
the exile of Egypt: “I will bring you out, and I will save 
you, and I will redeem you, and I will take you,” as 
found in Parshat Va’era (Shemot 6:6-7).

2.  Rav Shlomo Zalman Auerbach asks: It is understandable why we drink four cups, but why must such a cup consist specifically of wine? He answers 
that wine is unique in that the more aged it is, the better it becomes. Similarly, during each stage of the redemption, we will achieve even greater 
heights than the previous one, concluding with the final stage of “I will take you to me for as a nation.”

רש”י | מסכת פסחים צט:. 4
האמורים גאולה לשוני ארבעה כנגד  – כוסות  ארבע 
וגאלתי והוצאתיאתכםוהצלתיאתכם בגלותמצרים

אתכםולקחתיאתכםבפרשתוארא.2

FURTHER IYUN 
For a discussion on the custom of the fifth cup in halacha and hashkafa, see page 306.

How Much Wine Must One Drink?

With regard to a standard kos shel beracha (cup of wine upon which a mitzva is performed) such as Kiddush, 
one must drink a minimum amount of a melo lugmav, or cheek-full, defined as the amount of wine with 
which one can fill one side of the cheek (usually around 50-55 cc). This is based on the Gemara’s statement 
(Pesachim 107a): “One who recites Kiddush and drinks a cheek-full has fulfilled his obligation, but less than 
that he hasn’t fulfilled his obligation.” However, regarding the four cups of wine on the Seder night, the 
Gemara states that one must drink the majority of the cup.

h Masechet Pesachim 108b
Rav Nachman Bar Yitzchak stated: And this is only 
where he drank the majority of the cup.

מסכת פסחים קח:. 5
אמררבנחמןבריצחק:והואדאשתירובאדכסא.

The Rishonim dispute the meaning of this phrase. According to Tosafot, one need only drink a cheek-full 
of the four cups, just like concerning a standard Kiddush. The Gemara used the phrase “the majority of the 
cup” to refer to the majority of a revi’it (one-fourth of a log), which is actually a cheek-full (the Gemara was 
referring to a standard cup that holds a revi’it). However, even if the volume of the cup is much greater, this 
opinion holds that one need only drink a cheek-full.

r Tosafot, Masechet Pesachim 108b
The majority of the cup – Meaning a cheek-full, as 
was explained earlier. However, lechatchila (ideally) 
one should drink an entire revi’it.

תוספות | מסכת פסחים קח:. 6
לעיל כדפרישית לוגמיו כמלא היינו – דכסא  רובא 

ומיהולכתחילהצריךלשתותרביעית.
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However, the Ramban and Ra’ah argue, explaining that the four cups are unique and one must drink the 
majority of the cup, even if it is a large cup, and ideally drink the entire cup if possible.

r Beit Yosef, Orach Chaim 472
This is the language of the Orchot Chaim: “The Ramban writes 
that one must drink the majority of any cup, even [if the 
volume of the cup] contains multiple measures of a revi’it.”

בית יוסף | או״ח סימן תעב. 7
ו( סי’ הפסח ליל )סדר חיים ארחות לשון זו
כוס מכל רוב לשתות שצריך כתב והרמב”ן

אפילומחזיקכמהרביעיות.

a Bach, Orach Chaim 472
This is indicated by the language “majority of the cup,” meaning 
that whatever is in the cup is considered the definition of “the 
cup,” and one must always drink the majority of the cup. For 
the Ramban explains that drinking “a cheek-full” was only 
stated regarding Kiddush and birkat hamazon, as there we only 
require tasting [te’ima] of the cup, and drinking a cheek-full 
is considered tasting even concerning a large cup. Therefore, 
even lechatchila there is no need to drink an entire revi’it; rather 
a cheek-full is sufficient, which is equivalent to the majority of 
a revi’it. However, here where there is an obligation to drink 
four cups, it is not considered as if one drank a cup unless one 
drank the majority of that cup. Therefore, when [the Gemara] 
refers to the four cups it does not state the measurement of 
a cheek-full, but rather it states: “This is where he drank the 
majority of the cup,” be it a small cup of a revi’it or a big cup. 
This is true bedieved (after the fact), but lechatchila one should 
drink the entire cup.

ב”ח | או״ח סימן תעב. 8
והכימשמעלישנאדרובאדכסאדקאמרדכל
רוב שישתה וצריך הכוס הוא בכוס שיש מה
דטעימת מפרש ז”ל דהרמב”ן לעולם, הכוס
קידוש גבי אלא לה קתני לא לוגמיו מלא
וברכתהמזוןדהתםלאבעינןרקטעימתהכוס
ובטעימתמלאלוגמיוהויטעימהאפילובכוס
בעילמיטעם לא והלכךאפילולכתחלה גדול
רביעיתשלםאלאסגיבמלאלוגמיודהיינורוב
רביעיתאבלכאןדבעינןשישתהארבעכוסות
הכוס רוב שותה אא”כ כוס שתיית הוה ולא
והואדשתי כוסות גביארבע לאקאמר ולכך
רובא דשתי והוא קאמר אלא לוגמיו מלא
גדול כוס בין רביעית של קטן כוס בין דכסא
הרבהוהיינודוקאדיעבדאבללכתחלהצריך

לשתותכולו.

The Bach explains further (in the continuation of the piece quoted above) that according to the Ramban, 
the reason for the distinction between Kiddush and the four cups is that regarding Kiddush, the primary 
mitzva is the recitation of the beracha. Since the one reciting the beracha must taste some of the cup, it 
is sufficient to taste a cheek-full. But regarding the four cups of wine, the mitzva is to drink in a manner of 
freedom. Therefore, simply tasting the wine is insufficient; rather one must drink the majority of the cup, and 
according to the Rosh, lechatchila one must drink the entire cup.

The Shulchan Aruch codifies the opinion of Tosafot that drinking the majority of a revi’it is sufficient as the 
normative halacha. He then mentions the opinion of the Ramban that one must drink the majority of the 
cup, even if it is a large cup.

a Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 472:9
The cup must contain a revi’it [of wine] after it is diluted (if 
one wants to dilute it), and one must drink the entire cup or 
the majority of it. If the cup contains many amounts of a revi’it, 

שו״ע | או״ח תעב:ט. 9
שימזגנו לאחר רביעית הכוס, שיעור
או כולו וישתה למזגו(, רוצה )אם
רביעיות, הרבה בו יש ואם רובו.
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many people can drink from the cup according to the number 
of measures of revi’it in it. And some say that one has to drink 
the majority of the cup even if it contains many measures of a 
revi’it in it.

שותיןממנוכלכךבניאדםכמניןרביעיות
שבו.וישאומריםשצריךלשתותרובהכוס,

אפילומחזיקכמהרביעיות.

The Mishna Berura rules that it is permissible to drink only the majority of a revi’it (i.e., a cheek-full). However, 
lechatchila (ideally) one should drink the entire cup or at least the majority of the cup. Therefore, he suggests 
that one should not use cups that are much larger than a revi’it. That way, one can still drink the entire cup or 
the majority and fulfill one’s obligation according to all opinions.

a Mishna Berura 472:33
The majority of the cup – Although in general it is sufficient to 
have a majority of a revi’it, even from a large cup; here regarding 
the four cups it is more stringent, as the majority of the cup is 
required, and if he has not [drunk that amount] he hasn’t fulfilled 
his obligation. However, practically the halacha is in accordance 
with the first opinion. Nevertheless, if one does not plan on 
drinking a lot, one shouldn’t take a large cup, but a smaller cup 
that holds a revi’it in order to take this opinion into consideration.

משנה ברורה | תעב:לג. 10
רוב הכוס אפי’ וכו’ –אףשבעלמאדיברוב
רביעיתאפילומכוסגדולהכאלעניןכוסות
לאו ואם כוס רוב דוקא דבעינן טפי חמיר
הראשונה. כדעה קיי”ל ולדינא יצא. לא
לא הרבה לשתות בדעתו אין אם ומ”מ
יקחכוסגדולרקכוסשמחזיקרביעיתכדי

לחושלדעהזו:

Regarding the manner of drinking, the Rema writes that “one needs to drink without a large break in 
between.”

The Mishna Berura writes that lechatchila one should drink the entire amount at once, but if that is difficult, 
one should be stringent to at least drink it within the amount of time necessary to drink a revi’it (which is two 
gulps one after the other – Shaar Hatziyun 11). Bedieved (after the fact), if he drank the amount within the 
time of achilat pras (the amount of time necessary to eat half a loaf of bread – four minutes according to the 
stringent opinions), he has fulfilled his obligation.

a Mishna Berura 472:34
Without a large break – Meaning that must not delay the amount 
of time of achilat pras while drinking the majority of the cup. If one 
did delay for more than this amount of time, the initial drinking 
is not combined with the latter drinking, and one hasn’t fulfilled 
one’s obligation even post facto, and one needs to repeat drinking 
even regarding the latter cups [the third and fourth]. And there is 
no problem of adding additional cups, since according to all, one 
hasn’t fulfilled one’s obligation.
Lechatchila one should be careful when drinking the majority 
of the cup not to delay more than the time it takes to drink 
themajority of a revi’it. This is in order to take into consideration

משנה ברורה | תעב:לד. 11
ישהה שלא דהיינו – גדול  בהפסק  שלא 
בשתייתרובהכוסיותרמכדיאכילתפרס
מצטרף אין זה משיעור יותר שהה ואם
לא בדיעבד ואפילו לסופה השתיה תחלת
בכוסות אפילו ולשתות לחזור וצריך יצא
על מוסיף משום כאן ]דאין אחרונות

הכוסותכיוןדלכו”עלאיצא[

שלא לשהות בשתיית  ולכתחלהישליזהר
רביעית שתיית  מכדי  יותר  הכוס  רוב 
בסימן המבואר ראשונה לדעה לחוש
תרי”בע”שומ”מבדיעבדאםשההבשתי
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the first opinion brought in Siman 612. Nevertheless, post facto 
if one did delay during the last two cups, one does not repeat 
drinking… But for the first two cups one must return and 
drink. Lechatchila (ideally) one should drink the majority 
of a revi’it at one time.

3.  Rav Yosef Zvi Rimon (Haggada Kinor David, p.36) notes that some have a custom to use a cup that contains 150 cc for the first cup of Kiddush, 
which is based on a Torah obligation (even though the obligation to say it over wine is only rabbinic in nature, and even though on Yom Tov most 
poskim hold the obligation is only rabbinic – see Mishna Berura 271:2). This custom is especially pertinent when Pesach falls out on Friday 
night, and the Kiddush is in fact a Torah obligation, as pointed out as well by Rav Shimon Eider (The Laws of Pesach p. 229). Rav Eider there 
also mentions that according to Rav Moshe Feinstein (in Sefer Kol Dodi, written by his son Rav Dovid Feinstein), the larger amount to be used 
specifically on Friday night equals 4.42 fluid ounces. However, Rav Rimon notes that even this stringency need be practiced only by the one reciting 
Kiddush. [Addition of the editors of the English edition]

4.  These sources here are referring to the dispute of whether we must double the halachic measurements of eggs nowadays due to the possibility that 
our eggs are half the size of what they once were (see footnote #9 below and the sources quoted there). The connection between the size of eggs 
and the size of a revi’it discussed here is that a revi’it (one fourth of a log) was equal to the size of 1.5 eggs (as the log measurement was equal to six 
eggs). [Addition of the editors of the English edition]

וכעין וישתה יחזור לא אחרונות כוסות
ובשתי עי”ש. בהג”ה בס”ז לעיל המבואר
נכון  ולכתחלה  וישתה. יחזור ראשונות כוסות

לשתות רוב הרביעית בבת אחת:

The Size of the Cup

Every kos shel beracha must big enough to contain at least a revi’it of wine, but the amount of a revi’it is 
subject to dispute among the poskim. Rav Chaim Na’eh holds that the measurement is 86 cc (the gematria 
of the word kos in Hebrew, כוס, is 86), which is about 3 ounces, while the Noda B’Yehuda and the Chazon Ish 
hold that it is 150 cc (the gematria of the words kos hagun in Hebrew), approximately 5 ounces.

The Mishna Berura (in the quote below from the Biur Halacha) rules that the practical halacha is that with 
regard to biblical mitzvot, one should adopt the stringent opinion, but for rabbinic mitzvot one may be 
lenient and rely on the smaller measurement. Since the four cups are rabbinic in nature, one may use the 
measurement of 86 cc as the size of a revi’it.3

a Biur Halacha, Siman 271
In practice it seems that regarding a Torah obligation such 
as consuming a kezayit of matza on the night of Pesach, one 
certainly needs to be stringent in accordance with them 
[the stringent opinions]. Similarly, regarding the nighttime 
Kiddush, whose basis is from the Torah, lechatchila one should 
also take the opinion of the Tzelach [i.e., R.Landau, who is 
also the author of the Noda B’Yehuda] into consideration. 
Similarly, the Chatam Sofer is stringent like him concerning 
the measurement of a revi’it.4

[However, regarding the daytime Kiddush and other instances 
of a kos shel beracha, one may rely on the common custom in 
accordance with what is explained in the Magen Avraham and 
Pri Megadim and other Acharonim]. Nevertheless, it seems 
that lechatchila, the cup should be capable of containing the 
volume of two eggs with their shell.

ביאור הלכה | סימן רעא. 12
כזית כגון דאורייתא דלענין נראה ולמעשה
מצהבלילפסחבודאיישלהחמירכדבריהםוכן
לעניןקידוששללילהדעיקרוהואדאורייתא
ג”כנכוןלחושלכתחלהלדבריהצל”חהנ”לוכן
בחתםסופרמחמירג”כלעניןרביעיתכדבריו.

של כוס ולשאר שחרית קידוש לענין ]ומיהו
שנוהגין העולם מנהג על לסמוך יש ברכה
יראה ועכ”פ וש”א[ ופמ”ג במ”א כמבואר
עם ביצים כשני הכוס שיחזיק לכתחלה

הקליפהוכנ”ל.
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Reclining

One of the mitzvot of the Seder night is to recline on one’s left side while eating and drinking, as stated by the 
Mishna (Pesachim 99b): “Even a poor person in Israel may not eat unless he reclines.” The Gemara (Pesachim 
108a) clarifies that the mitzva applies specifically while drinking the four cups and eating the matza and 
Afikoman. The reason for reclining is given by the Rambam as follows:

r Rambam,  Commentary on the  
    Mishna, Pesachim 10:1
They obligated one to eat while reclining in the manner of 
kings and distinguished individuals so that it should be in a 
manner of freedom.

 פירוש המשנה לרמב”ם |. 13
 פסחים י:א

שאוכלין כדרך מיסב כשהוא לאכול וחייבוהו
המלכיםוהגדולים.כדישיהיהדרךחרות.

r Rambam,  
   Hilchot Chametz Umatza 7:6-7
6. In every generation, a person is obligated to depict 
himself as if he himself came out of slavery in Egypt right 
now…
7. Therefore, when one eats on this night, he must eat and 
drink while reclining in a manner of freedom.

 רמב”ם | . 14
 הל׳ חמץ ומצה ז:ו-ז

עצמו את להראות אדם חייב ודור דור בכל ו.
כאילוהואבעצמויצאעתהמשעבודמצרים.

לאכול צריך הזה בלילה אדם כשסועד לפיכך ז.
ולשתותוהואמיסבדרךחירות.

The basis for this rabbinic enactment of haseiba was the fact that reclining luxuriously in this manner was a 
common practice in Talmudic times. However, it seems that even in the times of the Rishonim, it was already 
not as widely practiced. The question that arises, therefore, is whether the mitzva of haseiba should still 
apply even if the basis for it is no longer relevant. The Ra’avyah suggests that since reclining is no longer 
considered a manner of freedom even for kings, the obligation of haseiba no longer applies.

r Ra’avyah, Volume 2, Pesachim 525
In our times, where it is not common in our countries for 
free people to recline, one should sit normally.

ראבי”ה | חלק ב – פסחים תקכה. 15
שאין להסב בארצינו רגילות שאין הזה ובזמן

רגילותבניחוריןלהסבישבכדרכו.
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The Shulchan Aruch rules that one must recline even today and describes the proper way to do so. If one 
does not do so, he rules that one has not fulfilled one’s obligation, and must fulfill the mitzva in question 
again. For Sefardim, this ruling applies to all four cups of wine, while for Ashkenazim this is true for the first 
two cups only.

a Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 472:3, 7
3) Shulchan Aruch: When one reclines, one should not lean 
backwards nor forwards, not to one’s right; rather to one’s left.
Rema: And there is no distinction between a left-handed person 
and another [i.e., right-handed person].
7) Shulchan Aruch: Regarding one who is obligated to recline, if he 
ate or drank without reclining he has not fulfilled his obligation and 
needs to repeat eating and drinking while reclining.
Rema: Some say that in today’s times, where it is not the norm to 
recline, we may rely on the Ra’avyah in that after the fact, one has 
fulfilled one’s obligation without reclining. And it seems to me that 
if one didn’t drink the third or fourth cup while reclining, he 
shouldn’t drink again while reclining, as there is a concern that 
it seems that one is adding to the cups. But for the first two cups, 
one drinks them again without a beracha, and similarly regarding 
eating matza. Lechatchila, one should recline for the entire meal.

שו״ע | או״ח תעב:ג, ז. 16
ולאעל גבו יטהעל ג(כשהואמיסבלא

פניוולאעלימינו,אלאעלשמאלו.

)ואיןחילוקביןאטרלאחר(
ז(כלמישצריךהסיבה,אםאכלאושתה
בלאהסיבהלאיצא,וצריךלחזורלאכול

ולשתותבהסיבה.

דרך דאין הזה, דבזמן אומרים ויש הגה:
עליו לסמוך ראבי”ה הוא כדאי להסב,
שבדיעבדיצאבלאהסיבה.ונראה לי אם 
בהסיבה,  רביעי  או  שלישי  כוס  שתה  לא 
אין לחזור ולשתות בהסיבה דיש בו חשש 
בשני אבל הכוסות; על  כמוסיף  שנראה 
בלא וישתה יחזור ראשונות, כוסות
יסב ולכתחלה מצה. באכילת וכן ברכה,

כלהסעודה.

Regarding women’s obligation to recline, the Shulchan Aruch and Rema rules as follows:

a Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 472:4
A woman does not need to recline unless she is prominent.
Rema: All of our women are considered prominent, but they do not 
have the custom to recline, as they rely on the words of the Ra’avyah 
who writes that in contemporary times one does not recline.

שו״ע | או״ח תעב:ד. 17
אשהאינהצריכההסיבהאלאא”כהיא

חשובה.

הגה:וכלהנשיםשלנומיקריחשובות,אך
לאנהגולהסבכיסמכועלדבריראבי”ה

דכתבדבזמןהזהאיןלהסב.
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According to the Shulchan Aruch (based on the Gemara), women are exempt from reclining unless they are 
considered prominent, as apparently in earlier times most women never reclined, and it was never considered 
an expression of freedom for them to do so. By contrast, the Rema writes that even though all women have 
the status of prominent ones in former times, the custom is that no women recline based on the opinion of 
the Ra’avyah.5 However, they are permitted to recline if they so desire, and it is considered praiseworthy for 
them to do so. Indeed, in practice many Ashkenazi women do customarily recline. With regard to the practice 
of Sefardic women, the Ben Ish Chai writes that the custom is to recline (which is also the opinion of Rav 
Ovadia Yosef in Chazon Ovadia 14).

5.  The Aruch HaShulchan (472:6) questions why the Rema states that women specifically rely on the opinion of the Ra’avyah. If his opinion is 
accepted, then why don’t men also rely on it? Rav Shlomo Zalman Auerbach (Halichot Shlomo, Pesach chapter 9) gives the following answer: 
According to the letter of the law, there is good reason to say that the halacha of reclining should no longer apply, as no one is accustomed to 
reclining nowadays and it is not considered an expression of freedom anymore. Nevertheless, we still recline because our ancestors did so, in 
commemoration of their custom. But this is the case with regard to men only, who used to recline, and therefore continue the custom of previous 
generations. Most women though never had the practice of reclining (as noted in the text). Since they never did so initially, they are exempt now as 
well from continuing the custom.

a Ben Ish Chai, Shana Rishona,  
   Parshat Tzav 28
…Also all the four kezayit portions of matza need to 
be eaten while reclining, both for men and women, 
adults and children…

 בן איש חי | שנה ראשונה . 18
 פרשת צו סעיף כח

…וגםאכילתכלארבעכזייתותשלמצהיהיובהסיבה,
ביןאנשיםוביןהנשיםביןהגדוליםביןהקטנים…

RABBI YOSEF CHAIM – THE BEN ISH CHAI (1835–1909)
Rav Yosef Chaim of Baghdad, often known by the name of his work the Ben Ish Chai, was a leading Sefardic Torah scholar, Kabbalist, 
and authority on Jewish law. Born to a family of distinguished rabbis, Yosef Chaim became well-versed in Torah and Kabbala at a young 
age. For years, he would seclude himself in a special room used for study and strive to attain spiritual perfection. At twenty-five, he was 
appointed as the leading rabbi of Baghdad upon his father’s death.

Rav Yosef Chaim gave regular daily and weekly lectures to the Jews of Baghdad that fused together the weekly parsha, Kabbala, and 
halacha, and was venerated by his congregants, who followed his every ruling scrupulously. These lectures were ultimately transformed 
into his famous work Ben Ish Chai, which is still studied by thousands today. Rav Yosef Chaim was known as a pious and saintly individual, 
and his halachic rulings also often combine mystical and Kabbalistic elements. He is still considered one of the most influential poskim 
with regard to practical halacha for many Sefardic Jews today, though his works are cited as well in Ashkenazi halachic literature. In 
addition to the Ben Ish Chai, he also authored numerous other works on all areas of Torah, including Ben Yehoyada on the Aggadic 
sections of the Talmud, poetry and works on Tefilla, responsa published under the names Torah Lishma and Rav Pealim, and Mekabtziel, 
an elaboration on some of the topics discussed in the Ben Ish Chai.
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Urchatz

Following Kiddush, we wash our hands before eating the karpas, based on the halacha of davar shetibulo 
bemashkeh, washing hands for any vegetable dipped in a liquid, which is cited elsewhere in the Shulchan 
Aruch as applying all year round. However, since Rishonim dispute whether there is in fact an obligation to 
do so today (and many today rely on the lenient opinions not to do so at all), we wash our hands without 
a beracha.

a Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 473:6
One washes one’s hands for the sake of the first dipped 
vegetable, but one does not recite a beracha on the washing.

שו״ע | או״ח תעג:ו. 19
על יברך ולא ראשון טיבול לצורך ידיו נוטל

הנטילה…

a Mishna Berura 158:20
Since there are a few Rishonim who hold that the Sages did not 
require washing hands for vegetables that have been dipped in 
liquid except in their days, where they were scrupulous about 
eating in a state of purity, as opposed to nowadays where we 
are all impure with impurity of a corpse [tamei meit]. Therefore 
one should not recite a beracha, as uncertainties with regard to 
berachot are resolved leniently [i.e., not reciting a beracha].

משנה ברורה | קנח:כ. 20
הצריכו שלא דסברי הראשונים מקצת יש כי
אלא במשקה שטיבולו לדבר נט”י חכמים
בימיהםשהיואוכליםבטהרהמשא”כעכשיו
ענט”י יברך לא ולכך מתים טמאי שכולנו

שספקברכותלהקל.
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Karpas

Once everyone has washed their hands, the Seder continues with the eating of the Karpas vegetable, as 
described by the Mishna.

h Masechet Pesachim 114a
MISHNA: The attendants brought vegetables before the 
leader of the Seder prior to the meal, if there were no other 
vegetables on the table. He dips the chazeret into water or 
vinegar… so that there be a conspicuous distinction for 
the children.

מסכת פסחים קיד.. 21
דליהוי היכי כי בחזרת… מטבל לפניו הביאו

היכיראלתינוקות

How Much Karpas is Eaten?

According to the Rambam, one must eat a kezayit of Karpas, as eating an amount less than a kezayit is not 
considered significant in halacha. This is the ruling of the Bach (Siman 473) and the Gra (Ma’aseh Rav 187) 
as well.

r Rambam, Hilchot Chametz Umatza 8:2
One begins by reciting the beracha of borei pri ha’adama 
and then takes a vegetable and dips it in charoset and eats 
a kezayit; he as well as all the people sitting with him, each 
person must not eat less than a kezayit.

רמב”ם | הל׳ חמץ ומצה ח:ב. 22
ירק ולוקח האדמה פרי בורא ומברך מתחיל
וכל הוא כזית ואוכל בחרוסת אותו ומטבל
פחות אוכל אין ואחד אחד כל עמו המסובין

מכזית.

However, the Rosh and the Rashba hold that one need not eat a kezayit, since the purpose of Karpas is only 
to pique the children’s interest, as stated in the Mishna above.

r Rosh, Masechet Pesachim 10:25
…Because when reciting the beracha of “al achilat maror” (on 
eating maror), one needs to eat a kezayit, as it is not defined 
as eating with less than a kezayit. However, concerning the 
vegetables [that one eats] earlier and upon which one recites 
borei pri ha’adama but does not mention eating, one does 
not need [to eat] a kezayit.

רא”ש | מסכת פסחים י:כה. 23
שיאכל צריך מרור אכילת על דמברך משום
בירקות אבל מכזית בפחות אכילה דאין כזית
ואין בעלמא בפה”א עליהן שמברך הראשונות

מזכיריןעליהםאכילהאיןצריךמהםכזית.
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The Shulchan Aruch rules in accordance with the Rosh and adds that one should specifically eat less than a 
kezayit in order not to enter into any doubt regarding whether a concluding beracha (beracha acharona) is 
required, and this is the accepted custom.

a Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 473:6
One takes less than a kezayit of karpas and dips it in vinegar, 
and recites the beracha of borei pri ha’adama and then eats. 
One does not recite the concluding beracha.

שו״ע | או״ח תעג:ו. 24
בחומץ ומטבלו מכזית פחות מהכרפס …ויקח
מברך ואינו ואוכל, האדמה פרי בורא ומברך

אחריו.

If one did eat a kezayit, one should nevertheless not recite a beracha acharona because the beracha on Karpas 
is supposed to cover the consumption of the maror as well, as explained by the Mishna Berura.

a Mishna Berura 473:55-56
55) And recites the beracha of borei pri ha’adama – And 
one should have intention to exempt the maror that one will 
eat later with this beracha.
56) One does not recite the concluding beracha – Even if one 
ate a kezayit, since the first beracha covers the maror as well.

משנה ברורה | תעג:נה-נו. 25
נה( ומברך בורא פה”א – ויכויןלפטורבברכהזו

גםהמרורשיאכלאח”כ]אחרונים[:

נו( ואינו מברך אחריו –אפילואםאכלכזיתלפי
שברכהראשונהקאיגםעלהמרור.
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Yachatz

On the Seder night one is supposed to eat a broken piece of matza instead of a whole matza, which is the 
reason for performing Yachatz, the breaking of the matza, prior to Maggid. This is similar to a poor person 
who doesn’t have the means to procure a full loaf of bread, and suffices with a piece instead, as indicated by 
the Gemara below.

h Masechet Pesachim 115b
Shmuel said that the phrase: “The bread of affliction 
[lechem oni]” (Devarim 16:3) means bread over which 
one answers [onim] matters, i.e., one recites the Haggada 
over matza. That was also taught in a beraita: Lechem 
oni is bread over which one answers many matters. 
Alternatively, in the verse, “lechem oni” is actually written 
without a vav, which means a poor person. Just as it is the 
manner of a poor person to eat a piece of bread, for lack of 
a whole loaf, so too, here he should use a piece of matza.

מסכת פסחים קטו:. 26
אמרשמואל:לחםעֹני)כתיב(–לחםשעוניןעליו
דברים.תניאנמיהכילחםעני–לחםשעוניןעליו
דבריםהרבה.דבראחר:לחםעני–עניכתיב,מה

ענישדרכובפרוסה–אףכאןבפרוסה.

The Shulchan Aruch describes the exact procedure followed for breaking the matza.

a Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 473:6
…He takes the middle matza and breaks it into two pieces. 
He gives one half to one of those sitting [at the table] to keep 
for the afikoman, and this is placed under a cover, while he 
places the other half between the two whole matzot.

שו״ע | או״ח תעג:ו. 27
ויתן לשתים, ויבצענה האמצעית מצה …ויקח
לאפיקומן לשומרה מהמסובין לאחד חציה
ונותניןאותהתחתהמפה,וחציההשניישיםבין

שתיהשלימות…

The Pri Megadim adds that one must be careful to break the bread in the manner of a poor person.

a Pri Megadim, Orach Chaim,  
  Aishel Avraham 473:20
With his hand and not with a knife, the way a poor person does.

 פרי מגדים | או״ח,. 28
 אשל אברהם תעג:כ

בידולאבסכין,כדרךשהעניעושה:

Some have the custom to then place the broken matzot on their shoulders as a remembrance of the Exodus, 
as described by the Mishna Berura.

a Mishna Berura 473:59
There are those that place it [the matza] on their shoulders 
as a remembrance of the Exodus.

משנה ברורה | תעג:נט. 29
יששנותניןאותהעלכתפיהםזכרליציאתמצרים.
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Maggid

The next section of the Seder, Maggid, contains one of the primary mitzvot of the evening, the mitzva of 
telling the story of the Exodus. However, it is evident from the sugya in Masechet Berachot below (also brought 
in the Haggada) that there is a mitzva to remember yetziat mitzrayim every night of the year as well. In that 
sugya, Tannaim dispute why the Torah added the word “kol” in the verse “kol yemei chayecha,” “all the days of 
your life,” when describing the mitzva to remember the Exodus from Egypt. The halacha follows the opinion 
of Ben Zoma who explains that the word “kol” teaches that the Exodus must be remembered at night as well.

h Masechet Berachot 12b
The Exodus from Egypt is mentioned at night, adjacent 
to the recitation of Shema. Rabbi Elazar ben Azarya said: I 
am like seventy years old, and although I have long held this 
opinion, I was never privileged to prove that there is a biblical 
obligation to fulfill the accepted custom and have the Exodus 
from Egypt mentioned at night, until Ben Zoma interpreted 
it homiletically and proved it obligatory.
As it is stated: “That you may remember the day you 
went out of the land of Egypt all the days of your life”  

מסכת ברכות יב:. 30
רבי אמר בלילות. מצרים יציאת מזכירין
אלעזרבןעזריה:הריאניכבןשבעיםשנה,
בלילות מצרים יציאת שתאמר זכיתי ולא
עדשדרשהבןזומא.שנאמר:“למעןתזכר
אתיוםצאתךמארץמצריםכלימיחייך.”
ימיחייך–הלילות; ימיחייך–הימים,כל
הזה, העולם – חייך ימי אומרים: וחכמים

כל–להביאלימותהמשיח.

(Devarim 16:3). The days of your life, refers to daytime alone; however, the addition of the word “all,” as it is 
stated: “All the days of your life,” serves to include the nights as well.
And the Rabbis explain the word “all” differently and say: The days of your life, refers to the days in this 
world, all is added to include the days of the Messiah.

Based on this, one may ask what is so unique about the Seder night, as every other night there is also an 
obligation to recall the Exodus from Egypt.

The Acharonim discuss this question at length and offer a number of answers distinguishing the unique 
obligation of telling the story on the Seder night from the mitzva in effect the rest of the year.

a Minchat Chinuch, Mitzva 21
Now it seems that the Rambam requires further analysis, for 
he counted the mitzva to tell [the story of the Exodus] on the 
night of the 15th [as a separate mitzva]. But why is this night 
greater than all other nights, for there is a mitzva to remember 
the Exodus from Egypt every day and night… see Responsa 
Sha’agat Aryeh (Hilchot Yetziat Mitzrayim) who clarifies at 
length that one does not fulfill one’s obligation (every night) by 
mental thought alone.

מנחת חינוך | מצוה כא. 31
והנהלכאורהצריךעיוןעלהרמב”ם,דמונה
המצוהלספרבלילט”ומאימעליותאדליל
יציאת להזכיר מצוה הא הלילות מכל זה
שו”ת עיין לילה… ובכל יום בכל מצרים
האריך מצרים יציאת הלכות אריה שאגת
לבררשאינויוצאידיחובהבהרהורולומר
לחוד מצרים יציאת בהזכרת די יום דבכל
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And to say that in general it is sufficient to mention the Exodus 
without the story, as opposed to here one needs to tell the 
miracles and wonders that Hashem may He be blessed did 
for us [also does not seem correct]… as it’s possible that even 
on the Seder night, one fulfills one’s obligation by mentioning 
it as well. See the Pri Chadash (Siman 473) who states that 
one fulfills one’s obligation by mentioning the Exodus during 
Kiddush. And see the Ran who writes that “anyone who didn’t 
mention these three things on Pesach hasn’t fulfilled his 
obligation” is only referring to fulfilling the mitzva in the best 
way possible… but he has fulfilled his obligation according to 
the Torah. According to what we have written, one can say 
that generally the mitzva is to mention it to oneself and not 
tell it to one’s child, whereas here the mitzva is to tell one’s 
child. But if there is no other person with him, the mitzva to 
mention it to oneself is equivalent to that of other nights…

ונפלאות הנסים סיפור צריך וכאן סיפור בלא
שעשהעמנוהשי”ת…דאפשרדגםבלילפסח

יוצאבהזכרהלחוד.
־ועייןפריחדשסי’תע”גדבהזכרתיציאתמצ

שלא דכל שכתב ר”ן ועיין יצא, בקידוש רים
היינו י”ח יצא לא בפסח אלו דברים ג’ אמר
י”חמןהתורה, מןהמובחרכראוי…אבליצא
המצוה  דתמיד  לומר  אפשר  שכתבנו מה ולפי
להזכיר בפני עצמו ולא להגיד לבנו וכאן המצוה 
,אבלאםאיןעמואחר,המצוהלה־ ולספר לבנ

זכירבעצמושוהלשארהלילות…

Rav Chaim Soloveitchik of Brisk offers another answer.

a Chidushei HaGrach, Pesachim 116a
Regarding the mitzva of “and you shall tell your son”:
Every night there is a mitzva of remembering the Exodus from 
Egypt, and if so what is added on the Seder night within the 
obligation to tell the story of the Exodus from Egypt that is 
beyond the remembering that we do all year round? It seems 
that there are three differences between the mitzva of 
remembering [zechira] the Exodus from Egypt and the 
mitzva of telling [sippur] the story of the Exodus from Egypt. 
1) In order to fulfill the mitzva of zechira, one only needs to 
remind oneself about the Exodus, while the mitzva of sippur 
yetziat mitzrayim is to tell the story to someone else by way 
of question and answer, as it is written: “When your son will 
ask… and you shall say to him… and you shall tell your son, 
etc.” In the Haggada the son asks mah nishtana (what is differ-
ent on this night) and the father answers that we were slaves 
in Egypt. And the halacha is that even if one is by oneself, one 
must ask oneself [questions] and answer with avadim hayinu 
similar to [the manner in which would] tell the story to an-
other person.
2) In telling the story, one needs to relate the entire develop-
ment, and begin with the degradation and end with the praise 
[see Pesachim 115a]. However, to fulfill the mitzva of zechira, 
one only needs to mention the Exodus from Egypt.

חידושי הגר”ח | פסחים קטז.. 32
במצותוהגדתלבנך:

יציאת זכירת של מצוה יש לילה בכל הנה
במצות פסח בליל נתוסף מה וא”כ מצרים,
כל של בזכירה שאין מצרים יציאת סיפור
בין  חילוקים  ג’  שיש  לומר,  ונראה  השנה?
של  להמצוה  מצרים  יציאת  זכירת  של  המצוה 

סיפור יציאת מצרים:
להזכיר אלא צריך אין זכירה מצות לקיים א(
מצרים יציאת בסיפור אבל יצי”מ, לעצמו
המצוההיאלספרלאחרדרךשאלהותשובה
כדכתיב“והיהכיישאלךבנךוגו’ואמרתאליו”
וכדכתיב“והגדתלבנךוגו’."ובהגדההבןשואל
מהנשתנהוהאבמשיבעבדיםהיינו,וההלכה
לשאול צריך לבדו אחד אם שאפילו היא
לעצמוולומרעבדיםהיינוכדרךסיפורלאחר.

ב(בסיפורצריךלספרכלההשתלשלות,וצריך
מצות ולקיים בשבח, ולסיים בגנות להתחיל

זכירהסגיבזכירתיציאתמצריםלחוד.
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3) The mitzva (on Seder night) is to explain the reasons for the 
mitzvot of that night, as is brought in the Mishna (Pesachim 
116a): Rabban Gamliel would say that anyone who didn’t say 
these three things on Pesach did not fulfill his obligation and 
they are Pesach, matza and maror. Pesach due to what… matza 
due to what…”6

6.  In the continuation of the piece, Rav Chaim writes that these three ideas are actually explicitly mentioned in the Rambam (Hilchot Chametz 
Umatza chapter 7) in the context of sippur yetziat mitzrayim. In halacha 1, he discusses the special role that children play at the Seder, that one 
must tell the story to them even if they don’t ask about it, he should teach them according to their level, etc. In halacha 4, he discusses the concept 
of beginning with the degradation and concluding with the praise. And in halacha 5, he writes that anyone who has not discussed the three items 
of pesach, matza, and maror has not fulfilled his obligation. The Rambam then concludes that all of these ideas he has mentioned previously are 
considered aspects of the Haggada. The implication of the Rambam is that all three of the elements discussed here by Rav Chaim are included as a 
part of the mitzva of the Haggada, thus differentiating it from the daily mitzva of zechira.

ג(מצוהלספרטעמיהמצוותשלאותוהלילה,
כמ”שבמשנה)פסחיםקטזע”א(רבןגמליאל
אלו דברים שלשה אמר שלא כל אומר היה
ואלוהןפסחמצה ידיחובתו, יצא בפסחלא
ומרור,פסחעלשוםמהוכו’מצהעלשוםוכו’

מרורעלשוםוכו’.

As mentioned in Rav Chaim’s first answer, the ideal mitzva of sippur yetziat mitzrayim involves telling the 
story to one’s children or others in a question and answer form. Does this require a person to tell the story 
himself, or is it sufficient for someone else at the table to do so for him?

Rav Shlomo Zalman Auerbach addresses this question concerning a married son with children visiting his 
parents (or in-laws) where someone else at the table (e.g., the grandfather) will tell the story. Rav Shlomo 
Zalman rules that it is sufficient that any one of the people at the table tells the story, and it need not be 
specifically a father to his children.

p Halichot Shlomo, Pesach 9:31
If many people are sitting together [at the Seder], there is 
no obligation on each one of them to tell the story of yetziat 
mitzrayim to his children himself; rather, it is sufficient if one 
of the participants tells everyone.

הליכות שלמה | פסח ט:לא. 33
רביםהמסוביםיחד,איןחיובעלכלאחדמהם
לספרסיפוריציאתמצריםלבניןבעצמו,אלא

דיבכךשאחדהמסוביםיספרלכולם.

It is clear from these sources that the children (if there are) must be the focal point of the Seder and the 
telling of the story, as this is the purpose of this night: Transmitting our heritage and the basis for our nation 
and faith to the next generation. For this reason, the Rema stresses in the source below that one must ensure 
that the children are involved in the Seder experience and understand the story being told on their own level.

a Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 473:6
…He lifts the plate that has the matzot on it and says: “This is 
the bread of affliction… until Ma Nishtana.”
Rema: They should say it in a language that women and 
children can understand, or explain to them the topic at 
hand. And this is what the Ri of Londari did [that he recited] 
the entire Haggada in the vernacular so that the women and 
children would understand.
Then he should instruct that it [the Seder plate] be removed 
from the table and placed at the end of the table as if one has 
already eaten, so that the children see this and ask [about it].

שו״ע | או״ח תעג:ו. 34
ויאמר:הא …ויגביההקערהשישבההמצות

לחמאעניא,עדמהנשתנה.

הגה:ויאמרובלשוןשמביניםהנשיםוהקטנים,
מלונדרי ר”י עשה וכן הענין להם יפרש או
הנשים שיבינו כדי לע”ז, בלשון ההגדה כל

והקטנים.

ואזיצוהלהסירםמעלהשלחןולהניחםבסוף
השלחןכאלוכבראכלו,כדישיראוהתינוקות

וישאלו.
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Rachtza

The Gemara in Pesachim states that even though one has already washed his hands before eating the 
Karpas, one must wash his hands again before the beracha of hamotzee because he experienced a lapse of 
concentration (hesach hada’at) in between while reciting the Haggada and Hallel.

h Masechet Pesachim 115b
Why do I need two washings of the hands? He has already 
washed his hands once. They say in response: Since he needs 
to recite the Haggada and Hallel in between the two dippings, 
perhaps he will divert his thoughts and his hands will touch a 
ritually impure object.

מסכת פסחים קטו:. 35
…למהלינטילתידיםתריזימני?האמשא
דבעי כיון אמרי: זימנא! חדא ידיה ליה
אסוחי דילמא – והלילא אגדתא למימר

אסחיהלדעתיהונגע.

The Rishonim write though that if one guarded his hands carefully and ensured they didn’t touch anything 
unclean, he does not have to wash again.

r Shibolei Haleket,  
   Seder Pesach 218
Since the reason is dependent on a lapse of concentration, if it is 
clear to him that he guarded his hands well and didn’t touch holy 
scripture or other things that render his hands impure, he doesn’t 
need to wash his hands again, for his hands are still pure from the 
first washing.

 ספר שבולי הלקט | . 36
 סדר פסח סימן ריח

וכיוןשתלההטעםבהסחהדעתאםברור
בכתבי נגע ולא היטב ידיו ששימר לו
את המטמאין דברים בשאר או הקודש
שהרי ידיו וליטול לחזור צריך אינו הידים

ידיוטהורותמנטילהראשונה.

Nevertheless, the Beit Yosef rules that one should not follow this, in order not to nullify the decree of the 
Sages.

r Beit Yosef, Orach Chaim 475
It seems to me that one shouldn’t do this intentionally, in order 
not to nullify a decree of the Sages, who instituted to wash [one’s 
hands] two times on the night of Pesach.

בית יוסף | או״ח סימן תעה. 37
ונראהלי,דאיןלכויןבכך,שלאלבטלתקנת

חכמיםשתקנוליטולפעמייםבלילפסח.
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The Biur Halacha writes that if one purposefully had no lapse of concentration, one should still wash one’s 
hands, but without a beracha. He adds that the best suggestion in this scenario is for him to touch something 
unclean (e.g., using the bathroom), after which he may wash them and recite a beracha.

a Biur Halacha, Siman 475
One definitely needs to wash one’s hands again (similar to what 
is written earlier in Siman 168:7), especially if he did not intend 
from the outset [that the washing should relate to his] eating. 
Nevertheless, one should not recite a beracha (as was explained 
there). The best option in this case is to render one’s hands 
unclean before washing so that he will be able to recite a beracha.

ביאור הלכה | סימן תעה. 38
וכדלעיל ידיו וליטול לחזור צריך בודאי
בסימןקנ”חס”זובפרטכשלאכווןמתחלה
שם וכמבואר לברך, לו אין עכ”פ לאכילה
והנכוןשבאופןזהיטמאידיוקודםהנטילה

כדישיוכללברך:
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Motzee-Matza

The consumption of matza is another one of the primary mitzvot of the Seder night and is mentioned 
explicitly in the Torah. But the Gemara in Masechet Pesachim cites a dispute whether the eating of matza 
nowadays without the korban pesach (Paschal offering) is a Torah or rabbinic obligation.

h Masechet Pesachim 120a
Rava said: The mitzva of matza nowadays, even after the 
destruction of the Temple, applies by Torah law; but the mitzva 
to eat bitter herbs applies by rabbinic law. And in what way is 
the mitzva of bitter herbs different from matza? As it is written, 
with regard to the Paschal offering: “They shall eat it with matzot 
and bitter herbs” (Bamidbar 9:11). When there is an obligation 
to eat the Paschal offering, there is likewise a mitzva to eat 
bitter herbs; and when there is no obligation to eat the Paschal 
offering, there is also no mitzva to eat bitter herbs.

מסכת פסחים קכ.. 39
אמררבא:מצהבזמןהזהדאורייתאומרור
דרבנן.–ומאישנאמרורדכתיבעלמצות
ומרריםבזמןדאיכאפסח–ישמרור,ובזמן
הא נמי מצה מרור. ליכא – פסח דליכא
כתיבעלמצותומררים!–מצהמיהדרהדר
ביהקראבערבתאכלומצת.ורבאחאבר

יעקבאמר:אחדזהואחדזהדרבנן.

But if so, the same reasoning should apply to matza as well, as it is written: “With matzot and bitter herbs.” 
The verse repeats the obligation to eat matza, as it states: “In the first month, on the fourteenth day of the 
month in the evening, you shall eat matzot” (Shemot 12:18). This verse establishes a separate obligation to 
eat matza, unrelated to the Paschal offering. And Rav Acha bar Ya’akov said: Nowadays, both this, the mitzva 
to eat matza, and that, the mitzva to eat bitter herbs, apply by rabbinic law.

The Rambam rules that eating matza is a Torah obligation, which is the ruling accepted by the other 
Rishonim.

r Rambam, Hilchot Chametz Umatza 6:1
There is a Torah commandment to eat matza on the night of the 
fifteenth day [of Nisan], as it is written: “In the evening, you shall 
eat unleavened bread” (Shemot 12:18), everywhere and for all time. 
It did not render the eating dependent upon the Paschal offering. 
Rather, this is an independent mitzva and the mitzva is in effect the 
entire night. But on the rest of the festival eating matza is optional; 
if one wants, one eats matza, if one wants he eats rice… But on the 
night of the fifteenth alone there is an obligation, and when one eats 
a kezayit (olive-size piece), one has fulfilled one’s obligation.

רמב”ם | הל׳ חמץ ומצה ו:א. 40
בליל מצה לאכול התורה מן עשה מצות
חמשהעשרשנאמר“בערבתאכלומצות”,
זו אכילה תלה ולא זמן, ובכל מקום בכל
עצמה בפני מצוה זו אלא הפסח בקרבן
הרגל בשאר אבל הלילה, כל ומצותה
רצה מצה אוכל רצה רשות מצה אכילת
אוכלאורז…אבלבלילחמשהעשרבלבד

חובהומשאכלכזיתיצאידיחובתו.
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On every Yom Tov, like Shabbat, there is an obligation of lechem mishneh, reciting the beracha of hamotzee at 
each meal on two whole challot. The Rishonim dispute whether the broken matza used on the Seder night 
may be counted for lechem mishneh or not, in which case another matza would need to be added.

r Rashi, Masechet Pesachim 116a
So too here with the broken – [It is used] to recite the blessing 
al achilat matza, and two whole matzot are used for the beracha of 
hamotzee, for [the Seder night] is no worse than any other Yom 
Tov where one needs to recite the blessing [lit. cut] over two whole 
loaves. One recites the blessing over one of the whole matzot.

רש”י | מסכת פסחים קטז.. 41
אכילת על לברך – בפרוסה  כאן  אף 
ברכת משום מייתי, שלימות ושתי מצה
טובים ימים משאר גרע דלא המוציא,
שלימות, ככרות שתי על לבצוע שצריך

ובוצעמאחתמהשלימות.

According to Rashi, we require two whole matzot for the standard beracha of hamotzee, plus the broken 
matza for the additional beracha of al achilat matza. But the Rambam argues, stating the following:

r Rambam, Hilchot Chametz Umatza 8:6
After that, he recites al netilat yadayim and washes his hand a 
second time, for he had a lapse of concentration while reading 
the Haggada. He takes two matzot, breaks one of them and places 
the broken part together with the whole matza and recites the 
blessing of hamotzee lechem min ha’aretz [the blessing on bread].

רמב”ם | הל׳ חמץ ומצה ח:ו. 42
ידיו ונוטל ידים נטילת על מברך כך אחר
קריאת בשעת דעתו הסיח שהרי שניה
ההגדה,ולוקחשנירקיקיןחולקאחדמהן
המוציא ומברך שלם לתוך פרוס ומניח

לחםמןהארץ.

The halacha is in accordance with the opinion of Rashi that we take three matzot and give a portion of the 
whole matza as well as of the broken matza to each person. But how much must one eat from each matza? 
The Rosh cited below offers his opinion:

r Rosh, Masechet Pesachim 10:30
Therefore, the people are accustomed to taking three matzot… 
out of those three matzot, one breaks the middle one into two and 
keeps one half for the Afikoman, and leaves the other half between 
the whole ones. On the first [matza] one recites the beracha of 
hamotzee, and on the piece one recites the beracha of al achilat 
matza. One eats both of them together, a kezayit from each 
one. And one uses the third one for the sandwich of Hillel, for 
since they instituted three [matzot], we use each one for a mitzva. 
One who wants to properly fulfill both obligations should recite 
[the berachot of] hamotzee and al achilat matza and then cut up 
both the whole matza and the broken matza.

רא”ש | מסכת פסחים י:ל. 43
מצות… שלש לעשות העם נהגו הלכך
לשנים השניה יבצע מצות שלש ומאותן
בין חציה ויניח לאפיקומן החציה וישמור
שתיהשלימותועלהראשונהיברךהמוציא
ואוכלן  מצה אכילת על יברך הפרוסה ועל
יעשה השלישית ומן כזית אחת  מכל  ביחד 
חדא מכל שלש דתיקון דכיון כהלל כריכה
ידי לצאת והרוצה חדא מצוה בה נעביד
חובתשניהםיברךהמוציאועלאכילתמצה

ויבצעמןהשלימהומןהפרוסהכאחד:
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According to the Rosh, one must eat a kezayit of matza from each matza. The Bach wonders though why one 
must eat two separate kezayit portions. Why is an additional kezayit for hamotzee necessary in addition to the 
kezayit used for the mitzva of matza?

a Bach, Orach Chaim 475
Regarding what he wrote that one needs to eat a kezayit from 
each one, that is due to the fact that there is no definition of eating 
for less than a kezayit (Pesachim 32b; Yerushalmi, Yoma 2:1). 
However, this is astounding: One can understand [that one needs 
to eat a kezayit] from the piece of matza upon which one recites 
the beracha al achilat matza, it is logical that one needs [to eat] a 
kezayit. But regarding the whole matza upon which one recites 
the beracha of hamotzee, what is different from [the halacha of] 
other bread, upon which one recites hamotzee even though one 
doesn’t eat a kezayit?

ב”ח | או״ח סימן תעה. 44
היינו אחד. מכל כזית שיאכל שכתב ומה
)פסחים מכזית פחותה אכילה שאין לפי
תימה מיהו ה”א( פ”ב יומא ירושלמי לב:,
על עליה שמברך הפרוסה מן בשלמא
מן אבל כזית דבעי שפיר מצה אכילת
שנא מאי המוציא עליה שמברך השלמה
משארפתשמברךעליוהמוציאאףעלפי

שאינואוכלכזית:

The Shulchan Aruch rules in accordance with the opinion of the Rosh and the Mishna Berura resolves all 
the questions of the Bach.

a Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 475:1
And he should eat a kezayit from each one simultaneously. If he 
is unable to eat two kezayit portions simultaneously, he should 
eat [the kezayit] of the hamotzee first and then [the kezayit] of al 
achilat matza.

שו״ע | או״ח תעה:א. 45
ויאכלםבהסיבהביחדכזיתמכלאחד,ואם
אינויכוללאכולכשניזיתיםביחד,יאכלשל

המוציאתחלהואחרכךשלאכילתמצה.

a Mishna Berura 475:9
From the broken matza one definitely needs to eat a kezayit, for 
one recites the beracha of al achilat matza over this, and there is 
no definition of eating for less than a kezayit. However, regarding 
the broken matza used for motzee, we hold that we recite a beracha 
of hamotzee even over less than a kezayit (as discussed earlier 
in Siman 210). However, since there are some poskim that hold 
that the beracha of hamotzee is recited over the broken matza and 
the beracha of al achilat matza is recited over the whole matza, 
therefore one needs [to eat] a kezayit from each.

משנה ברורה | תעה:ט. 46
מןהפרוסהבודאיצריךכזיתדהאמברכין
עלאכילתמצהואיןאכילהפחותהמכזית
דהמוציא קי”ל הלא המוציא פרוסת אבל
מברכיןאפילועלפחותמכזיתוכנ”לבסימן
שסוברין פוסקין דיש משום אלא ר”י
דברכתהמוציאקאיעלהפרוסהוברכתעל
אכילתמצהקאיעלהשלמהלכךצריךמכל

אחתכזית.
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The Mishna Berura continues by stating that bedieved (after the fact), one fulfills one’s obligation even if he 
ate only one kezayit from either of the matzot.

7.  It should be noted that some poskim limit the notion of eating two kezayit portions to the head of the household or one running the Seder alone, 
while everyone else may consume one kezayit alone. This is the opinion of Rabbi Akiva Eiger (on Orach Chaim 167), and is accepted as well by 
Rav Elyashiv (Seder HaAruch, p. 456).

8.  We should note that there is a very famous discussion of whether the size of eggs have decreased over the last few centuries. Some poskim, such as 
the Noda B’Yehuda, claim that they are now half the size of what they used to be, and therefore the measurements brought here must be doubled. 
According to the Mishna Berura (486:1), ideally this approach should be followed for mitzvot of Torah origin, such as eating matza at the Seder. 
Nevertheless, most poskim hold that if one is eating two kezayit portions in any case based on the previous few sources, it is unnecessary to double 
the measurements yet a second time, and doubling it once is sufficient. Although this is an extremely important issue, it is beyond the purview of this 
shiur. For more information, see the Piskei Teshuvot (486:2) and Haggada Kinor David by Rav Yosef Zvi Rimon (published by Mossad HaRav 
Kook in Hebrew and in English) in the section on motzee-matza at length. [Addition of the editors of the English edition]

a Mishna Berura 475:11
And then [the kezayit] of al achilat matza – Bedieved, if he ate 
one kezayit either from the whole matza or the broken matza, he 
has fulfilled his obligation.7

משנה ברורה | תעה:יא. 47
ואח”כ של אכילת מצה –ובדיעבדאםאכל
כזיתאחדביןמהשלמהוביןמהפרוסהיצא.

We have already explained that ideally one should consume two kezayit portions at the Seder during motzee-
matza. We now need to clarify the exact size of a kezayit, which is subject to a dispute among the Rishonim. 
The Rambam holds it is the size of a third of an egg (approximately 18 grams), while Tosafot hold it is the 
size of half of an egg (28 grams). The Shulchan Aruch rules in accordance with Tosafot:

a Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 486:1
[With regard to] the measurement of a kezayit, some say that it is 
half the size of an egg.8

שו״ע | או״ח תפו:א. 48
שיעורכזית,ישאומריםדהויכחציביצה.

It seems from the Rishonim that a kezayit should be measured by volume. However, a number of Sefardic 
poskim hold that the custom is to measure it by weight due to the difficulty of measuring by volume. 
According to this opinion, each kezayit measures approximately an entire standard machine matza.

a Kaf Hachaim,  
  Orach Chaim 168:45-46
The accepted custom nowadays by G-d fearing people is to 
measure all the measurements i.e., a kezayit of matza on Pesach… 
by weight, and one should not deviate from this.

 כף החיים | . 49
 או״ח קסח:מה-מו

בעלי אצל פשוט עכשיו המנהג …וכן
כזית דהיינו השיעורים כל לשער היראה

מצהבפסח…כולםבמשקל…ואיןלשנות.
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This is the ruling of most contemporary Sefardic poskim as well, such as Rav Ovadia Yosef and Rav 
Mordechai Eliyahu (see Responsa Yechaveh Da’at 1:16). By contrast, most Ashkenazi poskim measure a 
kezayit by volume, which measures approximately a third of a standard machine matza, as is brought by Rav 
Eliezer Melamed in the Peninei Halacha.

p Peninei Halacha, Hilchot Pesach 16:24
It is clear according to the basic halacha that all halachic 
measurements are based on volume and not weight.

פניני הלכה | הל׳ פסח טז:כד. 50
השיעורים שכל ברור הדין מעיקר אולם

עוסקיםבנפחולאבמשקל.

Matza Shemura

The Gemara teaches that one is obligated to have matza shemura, “guarded matza,” on Pesach.

h Masechet Pesachim 40a
Rava reconsidered and then said: It is not only permitted to soak 
the grains; it is actually a mitzva to soak them, as it is stated: 
“And you shall guard the matzot” (Shemot 12:17). The Gemara 
explains this statement: If it is not the case that grain requires 
soaking, for what purpose is guarding necessary? If you claim 
that this verse is referring to guarding when kneading, that 
cannot be the case, as guarding grain while kneading is not 
considered guarding. If one failed to protect the wheat from 
becoming leavened up to that point, it is of no use to be careful 
while kneading it. Consequently, this mitzva to guard the dough 
cannot be referring to the kneading stage.

מסכת פסחים מ.. 51
שנאמר ללתות, מצוה רבא: אמר הדר
לתיתה דבעי לא אי המצות את ושמרתם
–שימורלמאי?אישימורדלישה–שימור
הונא: רב דאמר הוא, שימור לאו דלישה
כריסו ממלא אדם נכרים של בצקות
באחרונה. מצה כזית שיאכל ובלבד מהן,
מאי לא. – בראשונה אין, – באחרונה
שימור. בהו עבד דלא משום – טעמא
ולעבידליהשימורמאפיהואילך!אלאלאו

שמעמינה–שימורמעיקראבעינן…

As Rav Huna said: In the case of dough prepared by gentiles, if one knows that it has not become leavened, a 
person may fill his stomach with them on Passover night, provided that he eats an olive-bulk of matza in 
the end, to fulfill the obligation to eat matza. The Gemara infers from this statement: With regard to the matza 
that he eats in the end, yes, he fulfills his obligation with this matza. But with regard to the matza he ate in the 
beginning, no, he does not fulfill the mitzva with dough prepared by gentiles.
What is the reason that one cannot fulfill his obligation to eat matza with dough prepared by gentiles? It is 
because he did not perform his duty to guard this dough. But one can perform his duty to guard it from 
the time of baking and onward. Rather, isn’t it correct to conclude from this beraita that the grain must be 
guarded from the beginning…
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On a simple level, it seems from the Gemara that the dough must be guarded to ensure that it does not rise 
and become chametz. However, Rishonim dispute whether there is an additional element to this “guarding.”

r Rambam, Hilchot Chametz Umatza 5:8
“And you shall guard the matzot” – Meaning that you must 
be careful with the matza and guard it from any possibility of 
becoming leaven.

רמב”ם | הל׳ חמץ ומצה ה:ח. 52
ִהזהרו כלומר: – המצות” את “ושמרתם

במצהושמרואותהמכלצדחמוץ.

r Rashi, Masechet Pesachim 38b
And you shall guard the matzot, make the guarding for the 
sake of matza – For all guarding that one does in order that it 
doesn’t become chametz, have intention that it be for the sake of 
matza for the mitzva.

רש”י | מסכת פסחים לח:. 53
ושמרתם את המצות עביד לה שמירה לשם 
שלא משמרה שאתה שימור כל  – מצה 

תחמיץהתכווןלשםמצהשלמצוה.

According to Rambam, the primary requirement is to guard the matza from becoming chametz. According 
to Rashi, an active guarding is necessary with intention that the matza be suitable for the mitzva of eating 
matza. The Mishna Berura writes that lechatchila, we act in accordance with the opinion of Rashi.

a Mishna Berura 453:21
This means that the matzot that we eat on the first two nights to 
fulfill the mitzva of “in the evening you shall eat matzot” require 
an additional element of guarding, and the fact that there is no 
concern that they might become chametz is not sufficient. Rather, 
we need an additional element of guarding for the sake of the 
mitzva of matza, as it is written, “and you shall guard the matzot,” 
meaning that one needs to guard it for the sake of matza.

משנה ברורה | תנג:כא. 54
הלילות בשתי שאוכלין המצות ר”ל
הראשונותלקייםבהןמצותבערבתאכלו
מצותהםצריכיןשמירהיתירהולאדילנו
חימוץ חשש של ריעותא לנו שאין במה
אלאשצריךשימוריתירהלשםמצותמצה
דכתיבושמרתםאתהמצותוהיינושצריך

שישמורלשםמצה:

Commentaries further dispute in which stage the guarding must begin. There are three opinions regarding 
this, all of which are alluded to in the Shulchan Aruch.

a Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 453:4
It is best to guard the wheat used for making matza for the mitzva 
that no water touch them from the time of harvesting, and at 
least [they should be guarded] from the time of grinding. In 
extenuating circumstances, it is permitted to take flour from the 
marketplace.

שו״ע | או״ח תנג:ד. 55
טוב מצוה מצת בהם שעושים החטים
משעת מים עליהם יפלו שלא לשמרן
ובשעת טחינה. משעת ולפחות קצירה,

הדחקמותרליקחקמחמןהשוק.
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According to the Shulchan Aruch, lechatchila one needs to guard the wheat from the time of harvesting, and 
if that is not possible, it should be guarded at least from the time of grinding. Bedieved, guarding from the 
time of kneading is also acceptable. Today, all matzot that are kosher for Pesach are shemura at least from 
the time of grinding, while those that are marketed as being “shemura matza” are guarded from the time of 
harvesting, as per the ideal of the Shulchan Aruch.

The Shulchan Aruch’s ruling here applies only to matza eaten on the first two nights (in the Diaspora), the 
“matzat mitzva,” but during the rest of Pesach, there is no requirement to consume shemura matza. However, 
there are Rishonim that hold that one needs to eat shemura matza all seven days. The Biur Halacha cites this 
opinion in the name of the Rambam, and this was also the custom of the Vilna Gaon.

a Biur Halacha 460:1
See the Rambam, Hilchot Chametz Umatza 5:9, and it is clear 
from there that his opinion is that all matza that one eats on 
Pesach must be guarded.

ביאור הלכה | תס:א. 56
ט’ דין ומצה חמץ מה’ פ”ה ברמב”ם ועיין
בפסח שאוכל מצה דאכל דדעתו שם ומוכח

צריךשימור.

The practical halacha is that on the first two nights, one must use shemura matza (ideally from the time 
of harvesting, but at least from the time of grinding). However, on the remaining days it is not necessary, 
though one who does so is praiseworthy.

p Peninei Halacha, Hilchot Pesach p. 171
Some are careful to eat only shemura matza all of Pesach. There 
are two reasons for this: One is that some authorities hold 
that although there is no obligation to eat matza all of Pesach, 
nevertheless one who does eat has fulfilled a mitzva…
And the second reason is that some authorities hold that one 
of the reasons for eating shemura matza is due to the concern 
that it will leaven, and out of all our foods on Pesach, matza is 
the most likely to leaven. Therefore, if the wheat is not guarded 
from the time of harvesting, there is a concern that it may have 
become chametz.

פניני הלכה | הל׳ פסח עמ׳ 171. 57
ישמדקדקיםלאכלבכלהפסחמצותשמורות.
ושניטעמיםלכך:האחד,שישסובריםשאמנם
איןחובהלאכולמצותבכלהפסח,מכלמקום

האוכלמקייםמצוה…
והטעםהשנישישסובריםשאחדמהטעמים
לאכילתמצהשמורההואמפניחששהחימוץ,
היא המצה בפסח שלנו המאכלים מכל שכן
ישמרו לא אם ולכן להחמיץ, ביותר העלולה
שמא חשש ישנו קצירה משעת החיטים את

החמיצו.

Machine Matza

Ever since the beginning of the production of machine-made matza, it has been the subject of much 
controversy. Some Acharonim prohibited using it due to a concern of becoming chametz during the 
production as well as because perhaps machine matza is not considered to have been prepared for the sake 
of the mitzva (which might require a human element). Others, though, permitted it.
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a Responsa Avnei Nezer,  
  Orach Chaim 537
I heard and my stomach has become ill for once again there 
are those who want to make machine matzot. Already the 
great and true tzadikim, his honor the Gerrer Rebbe zt”l, the 
holy Gaon of Tzanz zt”l, and the holy Gaon of Chechanov 
all prohibited using them definitively, for their impurity is 
on their side and underneath them shall remain the leprous 
mark, for it is chametz.9

9.  This is a poetic manner (using the analogy of leprosy) of forcefully expressing the idea that the machine matzot would become chametz and 
therefore may not be used. [Addition of the editors of the English edition]

 שו”ת אבני נזר | . 58
 חלק או״ח סימן תקלז

לעשות מחדש נתעורר כי בטני ותרגז שמעתי
הגאונים התעוררו וכבר מאשין. על מצות
זצ”ל אדמו”ר כבוד ה”ה והאמתים הצדיקים
והגאון מסאנדז זצללה”ה הקדוש והגאון מגור
אותם לאסור מטשעכנאווי זצללה”ה הקדוש
ותחתיהם בשוליהם טומאתם כי יען בהחלט

תעמודהבהרתכיחמץהמה.

p Mikra’ei Kodesh (by Rav Moshe  
   Harari), Pesach chapter 7, footnote #79
The opinion of [some of] this generation’s rabbis: Hagaon 
Rav Shlomo Zalman Auerbach told me that one may fulfill 
the obligation of the mitzva of matza at the Seder with 
machine matzot as well, and one may recite the beracha of al 
achilat matza on it. I asked him if there was a preference for 
hand-made matza or machine matza, and he answered me 
that if they supervise very well, then the hand-made matzot 
are preferable.
Hagaon Rav Ovadia Yosef writes that it is an ideal mitzva to 
try to take hand-made matza by G-d fearing people who are 
expert in halacha for the first night, in order to comply with all 
the opinions. Nevertheless, in extenuating circumstances one 
may fulfill his obligation on the first night with machine-made 
matzot as well, and one may even recite the beracha of al achilat 
matza. During the rest of the festival following the Seder night, 
even those who are careful to eat only shemura matza from the 
time of harvesting may eat machine-made matza…

 מקראי קודש )הרב משה הררי( | . 59
 פסח, פרק ז הערה עט

דעתרבנידורנו:הגאוןהרבשלמהזלמןאוירבך
זצ”לאמרלישאפשרלצאתידיחובהמצתמצוה
אפשר וכן מכונה, מצת באכילת גם הסדר בליל
לברךעליהאתברכתעלאכילתמצה.ושאלתיו
לישאם וענה אומכונה, יד האםעדיפותמצות

משגיחים“היטבהיטב”אזימצותידעדיפות.
הגאוןהרבעובדיהיוסףכתבשמצוהמןהמובחר
להשתדללקחתלמצתמצוהשלהלילההראשון
מצהשמלאכתהנעשיתבעבודתידעלידייראי
שמיםהבקיאיםבהלכה,וזאתכדילצאתידיכל
ידי יוצאים הדחק בשעת מקום ומכל הדעות.
על הנעשית במצה גם הראשון בלילה חובתו
ידימכונהחשמלית,ואףרשאיםלברךעליהאת
לאחר החג ימי ובשאר מצה. אכילת על ברכת
לילהסדראףהמקפידיםלאכולרקמצהשמורה

משעתהקצירהרשאיםלאכולמצתמכונה…

In practice, one should ideally use hand-made matzot on the first two nights if possible, as this fulfills one’s 
obligation according to all opinions. One who is unable to do so may rely on the poskim that hold that 
machine matzot are considered to be made lishma, for the sake of the mitzva (due to the presence of those 
supervising, who have this in mind). On the remaining days, where only the Rambam and those who follow 
his opinion recommend eating shemura matza, and in his opinion the definition of shemura matza is that it 
is properly guarded from chametz (and there is no need of intention for the sake of the mitzva), one can eat 
machine-made shemura matza even lechatchila, as today there is no concern of them becoming chametz 
when properly supervised.
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Summary of Halachot of the  
Seder Night I

Kadesh

1. The basis for the four cups
a. Gemara –  Everyone is obligated in the mitzva of the four cups.
b. Rambam –  Drinking wine is an expression of freedom.
c. Rashi –  Four cups correspond to the four expressions of freedom in Parshat 

Va’era.
2. The amount of wine one needs to drink for Kiddush

a. Tosafot –  A cheek-full.
b. Ramban –  The majority of the cup (and ideally the whole cup).
c. Shulchan Aruch –  Mentions both opinions.
d. Mishna Berura –  Ideally one should drink the majority of the cup, but bedieved,  

a cheek-full is sufficient.
e. Mishna Berura –  One should ideally drink it at one time.

3. The size of the cup
a. Must contain a revi’it of wine.
b. Rav Chaim Naeh –  86 cc.
c. Chazon Ish –  150 cc.
d. Biur Halacha –  For Torah obligations, the higher shiur should be used, while 

for rabbinic obligations (including the four cups), the lower shiur may be used.
4. Reclining

a. Rambam –  Reclining is an expression of freedom.
b. Ra’avyah –  Today it does not apply since people do not usually recline.
c. Shulchan Aruch –  Reclining must still be practiced today, though with regard to 

women, only prominent women must recline.
d. Rema –  Women follow the Ra’avyah and do not need to recline.
e. Ben Ish Chai –  Sefardic women should recline.

Urchatz

1. Shulchan Aruch –  One washes hands but does not recite a beracha.
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2. Mishna Berura –  The reason is to fulfill the opinions that a food dipped in liquid 
requires netilat yadayim.

Karpas

1. Mishna –  One dips the vegetable so that there should be a distinction for the 
children.

2. Rambam –  One must eat a kezayit of Karpas.
3. Rosh –  Less than a kezayit is enough.
4. Shulchan Aruch –  One should specifically eat less than a kezayit to avoid doubts 

concerning the beracha acharona.
5. Mishna Berura –  Even if one ate a kezayit, one does not recite a beracha acharona.

Yachatz

1. Gemara/Shulchan Aruch –  One breaks the matza in two as a poor man does, 
keeping one to use later for afikoman.

Maggid

1. Gemara Berachot –  Ben Zoma holds one must mention yetziat mitzrayim every 
night, and this is the halacha.

2. How, then, is telling the story on Pesach night different from all other nights?
a. Minchat Chinuch –  On Pesach night the mitzva is to tell another person.
b. Rav Chaim Soloveitchik –  There are other unique aspects to the mitzva on the  

Seder night.
i.  Questions and answers.
ii.  Must begin with the negative part of the story and conclude with the 

positive.
iii.  Must give the reason behind the mitzvot of the night.

c. Rema –  One must ensure that everyone at the table can understand the telling  
of the story.

Rachtza

1. Gemara –  One must wash again in case his hands have become unclean during the 
interim.
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2. Beit Yosef –  Don’t intentionally try to keep one’s hands clean.
3. Biur Halacha –  Even if they are clean, one still washes but without a beracha.

Motzee-Matza

1. Gemara –  It is a dispute whether the obligation is from the Torah or a rabbinic one.
2. Rambam –  The halacha is that it is a Torah obligation.
3. Rashi –  Two whole matzot are needed for lechem mishneh aside from the broken 

one. This position is accepted as halacha.
4. Rambam –  The broken matza counts as one of the two for lechem mishneh.
5. Rosh –  One must eat a kezayit from each matza.
6. Mishna Berura –  One has fulfilled the obligation if one ate only one kezayit.
7. Shulchan Aruch –  The halacha is in accordance with the opinions that a kezayit is 

half the size of an egg.
8. Most poskim –  One measures the kezayit by volume.
9. Kaf Hachaim –  Can measure the size of a kezayit by weight.

Matza Shemura

1. Gemara –  There is an obligation to guard the matza.
2. Rambam –  Guarding means to guard it from rising.
3. Rashi –  Guarding it means guarding for the purpose of using for the mitzva of 

matza.
4. Mishna Berura –  Lechatchila we are stringent for the opinion of Rashi.
5. Shulchan Aruch –  Ideally it must be guarded from the time of harvesting, and 

at least from the time of grinding; today’s shemura matza is from the time of 
harvesting.

6. Rambam –  One should eat such matza all of Pesach.
7. Peninei Halacha/other opinions –  There is no obligation to eat shemura matza 

during the rest of Pesach.
8. Avnei Nezer –  One may not use machine matza on Pesach.
9. Mikraei Kodesh –  Most poskim today allow using machine matza, though many 

recommend using hand matza for the Seder if possible.
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Further Iyun

The Fifth Cup in Halacha and Hashkafa

Rav Otniel Fendel (Participant, the Manhigut Toranit Program)

1.  Mishna, Pesachim 10:7
2.  Pesachim 118a
3.  This question is raised by the Milchamot Hashem, Rosh, and Ran, among others.
4.  Yerushalmi, Pesachim 10:6
5.  Rashbam, Masechet Pesachim 118a s.v. bein gimmel l’dalet lo yishteh

We are all familiar with the minhag to fill 
a fifth cup, commonly known as the cup 
of Eliyahu. What is the source for this 
minhag? Does it have any halachic sig-
nificance, and how does it relate to the 
mitzva of drinking four cups of wine at 
the Seder?

The Mishna in Masechet Pesachim1 concludes 
the order of the drinking of the four cups as 
follows:

גומר רביעי מזונו על מברך שלישי כוס לו מזגו
עליואתהללואומרעליוברכתהשירביןהכוסות
לרביעי שלישי בין ישתה לשתות רוצה אם הללו

לאישתה.

“They pour for him the third cup, and he re-
cites over it Grace after Meals. [They pour] the 
fourth cup, he concludes Hallel over it and says 
Birkat Hashir. Between the [first two] cups, if 
one wishes to drink he may drink, but between 
the third and the fourth he may not drink.”

The Mishna makes no mention of a fifth cup. 
However, the ensuing Gemara2 quotes a beraita 
as follows:

“The Rabbis taught: The fifth cup – one con-
cludes Hallel Hagadol (the great Hallel) over it; 
this is the opinion of Rabbi Tarfon. And others 
say, “G-d is my shepherd.” The beraita brings 

both the opinion of Rabbi Tarfon and 
other Tannaim who hold that there is a 
fifth cup; they only argue as to what is re-
cited over it.

Although the beraita as we have quoted 
it is not the version that appears in the 

printed version of the text, it is the version quoted 
by the overwhelming majority of Rishonim (Rif, 
Rambam, Ran, Ba’al Hamaor, Rosh). How can 
we reconcile this beraita that states that there is a 
fifth cup with the Mishna mentioned above that 
only mentions four? Is this a machloket tannaim? 
If so, surely the Gemara should have pointed this 
out, as it often does: “Mani matnitin, d’lo k’Rab-
bi Tarfon,” who is the author of the Mishna? It is 
surely not Rabbi Tarfon.”3

Rashbam’s Understanding of the  
Mishna and Beraita
The Yerushalmi4 explains that the reason one 
may not drink between the third and fourth cup 
is that one might become drunk, “for drinking 
during the meal (i.e., the preceding cups) doesn’t 
cause drunkenness, but after the meal does cause 
drunkenness.”

The Rashbam,5 commenting on the Mishna, 
brings the Yerushalmi and explains that the con-
cern for drunkenness is that one won’t be able to 
complete the Hallel. From the Mishna it is clear 
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that there is no mention of a fifth cup, and based 
on the Yerushalmi and Rashbam, perhaps there is 
even a prohibition of reciting Hallel Hagadol over 
the fifth cup because it will turn out that one has 
drunk an intoxicating cup of wine (the fourth 
cup) before the conclusion of Hallel.

The Rashbam reconciles the beraita with the 
Mishna by stating that the correct version of 
the beraita is “the fourth cup” (and not “the fifth 
cup”). However, many Rishonim retain the ver-
sion of the beraita citing a fifth cup, and the dis-
parity between the Mishna and beraita therefore 
must be addressed.

Other Opinions of the Rishonim
The Ba’al Hamaor6 and Ra’avad hold that the be-
raita indeed argues with the Mishna that stipulat-
ed four cups, but the halacha follows the Mishna, 
and not the beraita.7 The Ba’al Hamaor does add 
though that if one wants to drink the fifth cup 
(even without reciting Hallel Hagadol), we can-
not rebuke him, as it is permitted in principle.

The Ramban8 understands that the berai-
ta is not arguing with the Mishna. Rabbi Tar-
fon is merely adding that if one wants to drink 
a fifth cup, he needs to recite the Hallel Hagadol 
over it. The Ramban explains that if one wants 
to drink wine after the four cups it is prohibit-
ed, as it looks like one is starting a second Seder 
(which would be prohibited from the Torah in 
the times of the Beit Hamikdash, for one can-
not eat from two separate korban pesachs) un-
less he says Hallel Hagadol with it (which would 
show that this is actually an extension of the first 
Seder). The Ramban concludes, though, that 
the minhag of all of Israel is not to drink after 

6.  Ba’al Hamaor on the Rif, 26b s.v. katav HaRif
7.  The Ramban argues vehemently with the Ba’al Hamaor on this point.
8.  Milchamot Hashem on the Rif
9.  Ran on the Rif, 26b s.v. chamishi
10.  Rosh, Pesachim 10:33
11.  Tosefta, Pesachim 10:8

concluding Birkat HaShir.
The Ran9 suggests two ways to reconcile the 

Mishna and beraita. The first is similar to the 
Ramban: If one wants to drink more wine, one 
must recite Hallel Hagadol over it. His second an-
swer is that it is actually a mitzva min hamuvchar 
– the best way to perform the mitzva – to drink 
the fifth cup and recite Hallel Hagadol over it. The 
Ran states that the opinion of the Rambam leans 
towards his second answer.

The Rosh10 quotes Rabbeinu Yonah who 
prohibits drinking after the four cups of wine, as 
one has an obligation to learn the halachot of Pe-
sach and tell the story of yetziat mitzrayim the en-
tire night, and we are concerned that one might 
fall asleep due to the consumption of alcohol. 
Rabbeinu Yonah bases this on the Tosefta11 that 
states: “One is obligated to occupy himself with 
the laws of Pesach the entire night.”

In summary, some Rishonim hold that it is 
permitted (Ba’al Hamaor; Hasagot HaRaavad on 
the Rif) or even a mitzva (Ran and possibly Ram-
bam) to drink the fifth cup, while others hold that 
it prohibited to drink the fifth cup either accord-
ing to the strict letter of the law (Rabbeinu Yonah 
and perhaps the Rashbam) or due to the accept-
ed minhag (Ramban, Rosh).

What is the underlying argument between the 
Rishonim as to whether the fifth cup is forbid-
den, permitted, or recommended?

The Nature of the Mitzva of Sippur Yetziat 
Mitzrayim
Perhaps we can explain that this argument hinges 
on the very nature of the Torah obligation of sip-
pur yetziat mitzrayim. One could posit that those 
Rishonim who prohibit drinking the fifth cup 
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hold that the nature of the mitzva is not just to tell 
the story and praise Hashem, but also to focus on 
the halachot of Pesach, and in order to do this, 
one has to have lucidness and cannot be inebri-
ated in any way (more than the four cups that the 
Sages instituted).

The Griz12 explains that the Torah speaks to us 
in two different fashions: One is by way of story 
and narrative, and the other is by way of mitzv-
ot, chukim and halachot. He parallels these two 
elements with the makeup of the Haggada and 
concludes explicitly that the mitzva of sippur yet-
ziat mitzrayim on the Seder night includes both 
aspects: There is an obligation to tell the story of 
yetziat mitzrayim as well as an obligation to ex-
plain the practical mitzvot of the night.

On the other hand, the Rishonim who permit 
drinking the fifth cup understand that the focus 
of the mitzva of sippur yetziat mitzrayim is trans-
mitting the story in any form, and if one wants to 
drink and tell it while inebriated, one still fulfills 
the obligation.13

The Scope of the Mitzva
Another understanding of the machloket is that it 
revolves around the scope of the mitzva. Accord-
ing to those who permit drinking, the mitzva is 
only until the latest possible time one can partake 
of the matza and maror.14 However, according to 
Rabbeinu Yonah, the obligation exists the entire 
night until the morning, as mentioned in the Ge-
mara and Haggada regarding Rabbi Akiva and 

12.  Chidushei HaGriz Hachadashim, Siman 37
13.  See for example Rambam, Sefer HaMitzvot 157, where he stresses telling the story and singing and praising Hashem.
14.  According to this approach, the deadline would be chatzot, in accordance with those opinions that give this as the deadline for consuming the 

korban pesach as well as the afikoman.
15.  Rabbeinu Yonah himself in his Seder Leil Pesach paskened like Rabbi Elazar Ben Azaryah that one has to finish eating by chatzot. This seems to 

contradict how we have explained Rabbeinu Yonah here. Furthermore, Rabbeinu Yonah only mentioned the obligation of learning hilchot Pesach 
and doesn’t refer to continuing with sippur yetziat mitzrayim until dawn. One could argue that this is an independent obligation not connected 
to the mitzva of sippur yetziat mitzrayim. However, the Tur and Rosh quote him as including discussing sippur yetziat mitzrayim together with 
the obligation to study hilchot Pesach; accordingly, it sounds like both are included within the mitzva of sippur yetziat mitzrayim. In the body 
of the article we have stated Rabbeinu Yonah’s opinion based on how the Tur understood him. However, this matter requires further analysis.

16.  Tur quoting Rabbeinu Yonah. See previous note.
17.  Rashbam, Pesachim 108a, s.v. bein shelishi

the other Tannaim in Bnei Brak.15

From Rabbeinu Yonah’s words16 it seems that 
he holds that both elements are true, namely that 
the nature of the mitzva of sippur yetziat mitzray-
im includes learning the halachot of Pesach as well 
as the story, and the scope extends until the morn-
ing, and does not apply only during the meal. Ac-
cordingly, even if one has completed the meal, we 
are still concerned that a person should not be-
come drunk, as the obligation of learning hilchot 
Pesach is still incumbent upon him until dawn.

When clarifying the opinion of the Rashbam 
we are left slightly in the dark. As mentioned pre-
viously, he states that the reason for not drinking 
between the cups is lest one becomes inebriated 
and is unable to recite Hallel. Arguably, after Hal-
lel is recited on the fourth cup, he might not have 
a problem of adding a fifth cup. This is how the 
Ba’al Hamaor understood his opinion. On the 
other hand, the Rashbam earlier in his commen-
tary brings another reason for not drinking in be-
tween the third and fourth cup17 that it looks as 
if one is adding onto the cups instituted by the 
Sages. This reason might apply even after the end 
of the Seder. Alternatively, there might not be a 
problem of adding once the Seder has ended. Yet 
another possibility is that the Rashbam would ac-
tually agree with Rabbeinu Yonah as we have ex-
plained him above.

The Opinion of the Ran and Rambam 
Revisited
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As mentioned, according to the Ran’s second 
answer, it is actually a mitzva min hamuvchar to 
drink the fifth cup over Hallel Hagadol. The Ran 
states that the words of the Rambam lean toward 
this understanding as well. However, the actual 
words of the Rambam are somewhat ambigu-
ous, as he states as follows:18

“And afterwards, he recites the birkat hama-
zon over a third cup and drinks it. And after-
wards, he pours a fourth cup and finishes the 
Hallel over it. And he recites the Birkat HaShir 
and that is: May all of your creatures praise you, 
etc. And he recites the blessing Borei Pri Hage-
fen and does not taste anything afterwards the 
entire night, except for water. And he should 
pour a fifth cup and say upon it the Hallel 
Hagadol (Tehillim 136)… And this cup is not 
obligatory like the other four cups.”

The Ran understands that the word limzog (to 
pour) means to drink. The fact that the Rambam 
used this language regarding the other cups as 
well might support this as well. Furthermore, he 
states that this fifth cup isn’t an obligation similar 
to the four cups, implying that it may be drunk, 
just that the level of obligation is different.19

What is the logic behind the opinion of the 
Ran (and possibly Rambam)? The opinions 
which forbid a fifth cup seem logical because the 
nature or timeframe (or both) of the mitzva of 
sippur yetziat mitzrayim do not allow for exces-
sive drunkenness. However, the opinions of the 
Rambam and Ran seem puzzling: If the mitzva 
of sippur can co-exist with (and perhaps even be 
enhanced by) drunkenness, why, then, is the fifth 

18.  Rambam, Hilchot Chametz Umatza 8:10
19.  On the other hand, one could argue that the Rambam only mentioned pouring and did not state that one drinks or says a beracha, something that 

he stated regarding the other cups. This implies that here he only pours but does not actually drink it. In addition, the Rambam’s formulation “and 
does not taste anything afterwards the entire night, except for water,” which clearly refers to liquids, also implies that the fifth cup is not drunk. If 
it were drunk, the Rambam probably would have mentioned it before giving this general principle that nothing may be consumed after the cups.

20.  Meromei Hasadeh, Pesachim 118a
21.  Shemot 6:7
22.  He’arot Rav Elyashiv, Masechet Pesachim 120b

cup only recommended and not obligatory like 
the other four?

The Netziv20 explains the distinction of the 
Rambam and Ran between the obligatory four 
cups of wine and the fifth cup, which is only a 
mitzva min hamuvchar, in the following way. The 
first four cups parallel the four expressions of 
redemption. The fifth cup parallels the expres-
sion “veyadatem et Hashem – And you will know 
Hashem,”21 which expresses a certain level of 
knowing Hashem through Ruach Hakodesh and 
prophecy which was not accessible to all. Hence, 
it was never instituted as an obligation. He states 
further that since today we no longer have proph-
ecy until Eliyahu HaNavi will return, the minhag 
arose that no one drinks the fifth cup. This is the 
reason that we now refer to the fifth cup as the 
cup of Eliyahu.

A Second Explanation of the Rambam 
and Ran
Rav Elyashiv22 explained that in relation to the 
Afikoman and the drinking of the four cups of 
wine, according to Rabbi Elazar Ben Azarya the 
four cups of wine are also only until midnight, 
for the telling of yetziat mitzrayim must be “at the 
time when matza and maror are placed in front 
of you.” If so, the chiyuv of telling the story of 
yetziat mitzrayim extends specifically until mid-
night. However, if one started beforehand, one 
can continue as an extension of the original ob-
ligation. Accordingly, this could be another ex-
planation for the distinction of the Rambam and 
Ran. According to the Rambam and Ran there 
is no independent obligation to tell the story 
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the entire night, rather it is an extension of the 
original mitzva and has a special geder of mitzva 
min hamuvchar, and one who does so is praised. 
However, it is not an independent obligation and 
hence, the Sages never instituted the fifth cup as 
an obligation, for this would imply a new and in-
dependent obligation. Furthermore, we now un-
derstand why Rabbi Tarfon stated that one must 
recite Hallel Hagadol over the fifth cup. This is not 
a new obligation, but an extension of Hallel Ham-
itzri and Nishmat. Drinking the fifth cup without 
reciting Hallel Hagadol would signify some inde-
pendent obligation which doesn’t exist.

This is in contrast to Rabbeinu Yonah and pos-
sibly the Rashbam who held that the obligation 
continues the entire night.

The Fifth Cup in Halacha
The poskim also have differing opinions regarding 
the fifth cup, which are based on many of the dif-
ferent principles and approaches outlined by the 
Rishonim, as we will see.

The Shulchan Aruch23 does not mention a 
fifth cup at all, and the Rema24 only mentions 
that someone who has a great need to drink may 
drink a fifth cup provided that he recites Hallel 
Hagadol on the cup. However the Chok Yaakov25 
states one should fill (limzog) one extra cup, and 
this is called the cup of Eliyahu HaNavi.26 This is 
also mentioned by the Shulchan Aruch Harav.27

The simple understanding of the Chok Yaakov 
is that we only pour the fifth cup,28 not drink it, 
and other Acharonim do not mention drinking it 

23.  Shulchan Aruch O.C. 480
24.  481:1
25.  Chok Yaakov O.C. 480:6
26.  The Chok Yaakov also brings the minhag that in many places, people do not lock their rooms that they sleep in on the Seder night, so that if Eliyahu 

HaNavi comes, he will find the door open and we will run out to greet him. He noted that there is support for this custom from the Talmud Yerushalmi.
27.  Shulchan Aruch Harav 480:45
28.  Although the Ran argued that when the Rambam used the word limzog, he meant to drink it; here it seems more difficult to say that this is the 

intention of the Chok Yaakov: The Rambam used that language for the other cups as well, and also compared the fifth cup to the other four cups, 
which the Chok Yaakov does not do. Hence, we have presented the simple reading of his position as just pouring without drinking.

29.  Aruch HaShulchan, O.C. 481:1-3
30.  Responsa Tzitz Eliezer 2:28

either. At the very least though, we have a later 
source that records the custom of adopting the 
notion of the fifth cup in some manner.

The Chok Yaakov also adds a novelty that this 
cup connects us to concepts of faith in the final 
redemption. This is in fact the first record of clas-
sifying this cup as the cup of Eliyahu. It seems 
that the Netziv quoted above adopted this posi-
tion and elucidated it further.

The Aruch HaShulchan29 brings the minhag 
of the Geonim that only one who is very thirsty 
or sick can drink the fifth cup (as the Rema 
ruled), but concludes as follows: “However, we 
have never heard or seen such a thing that people 
act in such a manner.” He then brings the opin-
ion of Rabbeinu Yonah brought in the Tur and 
Rosh, that one is obligated to delve into the story 
of yetziat mitzrayim the entire night and tell of 
the wonders and miracles that Hashem did for 
us, and that if one drinks wine, he will fall asleep 
shortly thereafter. From the Aruch HaShulchan’s 
formulation, it seems that he holds like Rabbeinu 
Yonah that not only is there no mitzva to drink 
the fifth cup, but there is also a prohibition.

Drinking from the Fifth Cup
Up to this point we haven’t seen any of the Acha-
ronim who states that one should drink the fifth 
cup. The Tzitz Eliezer30 in his responsa quotes 
the following in the name of the Ya’avetz: “We 
prepare a big cup and we call it the cup of Eliyahu, 
but to drink from it, who ever mentioned that?” 
He continues that the Ya’avetz said that when he 
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was with the Chatam Sofer, the cup for Eliyahu 
stood raised above all the other cups, but no one 
ever drank from it. The Ya’avetz’s custom was to 
leave it out covered over the entire night, and in 
the morning to make Kiddush over it to fulfill the 
dictum of the Sages that since we have fulfilled 
one mitzva with it, we should use it for another.

Evidently, the Chatam Sofer never drank the 
fifth cup at all, while the Ya’avetz would only 
drink from it in the morning after reciting Kid-
dush over it. Perhaps the Chatam Sofer held like 
the Netziv that the fifth cup represents the final 
redemption and prophecy, and therefore would 
not drink from the cup at all, until the arrival of 
Eliyahu HaNavi and the renewal of prophecy.

However, the Divrei Yetziv31 states in the name 
of the Rokeach32 that we pour the fifth cup, re-
cite Hallel Hagadol, and drink the fifth cup with-
out leaning. He adds in the name of the Manhig33 
that the fifth cup is parallel to the expression “and 
I will bring you into the land” and is connected 
to the land.34 The Divrei Yetziv concludes with 
the words of the Ra’avad35 that “there is definite-
ly what to rely on concerning this custom from 
the words of Rabbi Tarfon, and it is a mitzva to 
do as he says, and they have already connected 
this cup to the expression of v’heveiti. And even 
the Tanna Kamma stated that one cannot drink 
less than four cups but regarding adding a cup, he 
did not say that it is prohibited.” It seems that the 
Divrei Yetziv holds that one can and even should 
drink the fifth cup.

Concluding Thoughts
The Maharal36 explains that the fifth cup focus-
es on parnasa (sustenance), which is an even 

31.  Responsa Divrei Yetziv, O.C. 207 and 212
32.  Rokeach, Siman 283
33.  Sefer HaManhig, Siman 51
34.  This is also the opinion of the Ra’avad in his Hasagot on the Rif, as opposed to the Netziv who connected it to prophecy.
35.  Ibid.
36.  Maharal, Sefer Gevurot Hashem, Siman 65
37.  Introduction to the book “Ish ki Yafli”

higher level of redemption than yetziat mitzray-
im. For although Hashem is above the Heavens, 
He still cares for each creature, giving them the 
sustenance they need. This care for each individ-
ual, explains the Maharal, is a more complete re-
demption and is signified by the fifth cup. This is 
also the theme of Hallel Hagadol, which on the 
one hand describes G-d’s loftiness, yet also states, 
“He gives bread to all his creatures.” The final re-
demption according to the Maharal will remove 
any deficiencies that we have.

Rav Shaar Yashuv HaKohen in his introduc-
tion to the sefer zikaron for his father, Rav David 
HaKohen (known as “The Nazir”),37 recalls that 
his father, who waited for the return of prophecy 
all his life, said that this is the secret of the fifth 
cup, and when prophecy returns, we will once 
again have the custom to drink the fifth cup.
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In the previous shiur, we studied halachic issues related to the Seder through the section of motzee-matza. In 
Part Two, we will continue with the halachot related to the next stage of the Seder, the eating of the maror, 
through the completion of the Seder. 

Maror

There is a Torah obligation to eat the korban pesach (Paschal offering) together with matza and maror (bitter 
herbs).

t Shemot 12:8
They shall eat the flesh that same night; they shall eat it roasted 
over the fire, with unleavened bread and with bitter herbs.

שמות | יב:ח. 1
הְצִליֵאׁשּוַמּצֹות ְיָלהַהּזֶ ּלַ רּבַ ׂשָ ְוָאְכלּוֶאתַהּבָ

ַעלְמרִֹריםיֹאְכֻלהּו:

It is clear from the above verse that the consumption of maror is an integral part of the mitzva to eat the 
korban pesach. Therefore, the Gemara explains that when the korban pesach is no longer offered, the mitzva 
of maror applies by rabbinic law only, in contrast to matza, for which there is an additional verse that records 
the obligation to eat it independently. 

h Masechet Pesachim 120a
Rava said: The mitzva of matza nowadays, even after the 
destruction of the Temple, applies by Torah law; but the mitzva 
to eat bitter herbs applies by rabbinic law. And in what way are 
bitter herbs different from matza? As it is written, with regard 
to the Paschal offering: “They shall eat it with matzot and bitter 
herbs” (Bamidbar 9:11), from which it is derived: When there 
is an obligation to eat the Paschal offering, there is likewise a 

מסכת פסחים קכ.. 2
אמררבא:מצהבזמןהזהדאורייתאומרור
מצות על דכתיב מרור שנא ומאי דרבנן.
ומרריםבזמןדאיכאפסח–ישמרור,ובזמן
הא נמי מצה מרור. ליכא – פסח דליכא
כתיבעלמצותומררים!–מצהמיהדרהדר

ביהקראבערבתאכלומצת.

mitzva to eat bitter herbs; and when there is no obligation to eat the Paschal offering, there is also no mitzva 
to eat bitter herbs. 
But if so, the same reasoning should apply to matza as well, as it is written: “With matzot and bitter herbs.” 
The Gemara rejects this contention: The verse repeats the obligation to eat matza: “In the first month, on the 
fourteenth day of the month in the evening, you shall eat matzot” (Shemot 12:18).
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The Rambam rules in accordance with the above passage in the Gemara: 

r Rambam, Hilchot Chametz Umatza 7:12
Eating the maror is not an independent Torah obligation. Rather, 
it is dependent upon the consumption of the korban pesach. For 
there is one positive commandment to eat the meat of the korban 
pesach together with matzah and maror, and by rabbinic law, [one 
is obligated] to eat maror by itself on this night, even if there is no 
korban pesach. 

רמב”ם | הל׳ חמץ ומצה ז:יב. 3
בפני התורה מן מצוה אינה מרור אכילת
הפסח, באכילת היא תלויה אלא עצמה
על הפסח בשר לאכול אחת עשה שמצות
מצהומרורים,ומדבריסופריםלאכולהמרור

לבדובלילזהאפילואיןשםקרבןפסח.

Although it is only a rabbinic mitzva, the beracha  “who sanctified us with his commandments and 
commanded us regarding the eating of maror [al achilat maror]” is still recited. 

Which Species are Defined as Maror

The Mishna in Masechet Pesachim (2:6) lists different species of vegetables that qualify as maror. The Gemara 
clarifies that among all the species listed in the Mishna, the ideal one to use in fulfilling the mitzva is the 
chazeret.

h Masechet Pesachim 39a
And Rabbi Oshaya said: The optimal fulfillment of the mitzva 
is with chazeret, and Rava said: What is chazeret? It is lettuce 
[chassa]. 
The Gemara explains: What is the meaning of lettuce [chassa]? 
It refers to the fact that God has mercy [chas] on us.

מסכת פסחים לט.. 4
ואמר בחזרת. מצוה אושעיא: רבי ואמר
רבא:מאיחזרת–חסא.מאיחסא–דחס

רחמנאעילוון.

According to the Gemara, the term chazeret refers to lettuce, which the poskim confirm is in fact the romaine 
lettuce with which we are familiar today. The Shulchan Aruch rules in accordance with the Gemara that the 
ideal manner of fulfilling the mitzva of maror is by eating lettuce.

a Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 473:5
These are the vegetables with which one can fulfill one’s 
obligation… and the primary mitzva is with chazeret [i.e., lettuce].

שו״ע | או״ח תעג:ה. 5
חובתו… ידי בהם שיוצאים ירקות אלו

ועיקרהמצוהבחזרת.
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In modern times, the question has arisen that the taste of romaine lettuce does not appear to be particularly 
bitter, and sometimes lettuce even tastes a bit sweet. The reason for this is that lettuce today is grown in 
such a manner that during the earlier stages of its growth, it is somewhat sweet, while in its later stages 
it becomes bitter. The lettuce is generally harvested before it has completely finished growing in order to 
preserve the sweetness. If so, can one fulfill one’s obligation with such lettuce?

The poskim in fact dispute whether it is sufficient to simply use a species defined as maror or must one be 
capable of actually tasting the bitterness. According to the Chazon Ish, this type of lettuce is invalid for 
fulfilling the mitzva. He understood that one must actually taste the bitterness, and therefore the lettuce 
used for maror must be harvested at a later stage of growth.

1.  The Chazon Ish means that on one hand, one may not use romaine lettuce that was picked at an earlier stage of growth when it is not yet bitter. On 
the other hand, if one waits too long, then it gets excessively bitter and is inedible. Rather, the lettuce must be at a stage of growth in between these 
two extremes. See also the Dirshu version of the Mishna Berura, Siman 473, #56 and the additional sources quoted there. [Addition of the editors 
of the English edition] 

p Chazon Ish, Hilchot Pesach  
   Siman 124, Pesachim 39a 
The main usage of lettuce [today] is before it becomes bitter, 
and the chazeret commonly spoken about and used by people 
is the sweet one. Therefore, it is logical that it isn’t included in 
the maror [required] by the verse. Now the Chacham Tzvi writes 
that it [chazeret] is “salad” in the vernacular [i.e., lettuce], but 
one must be careful not to fulfill the mitzva with it until it has 
become bitter, but in the end it is as bitter as wormwood, as the 
Chacham Tzvi has written. So one must pick it before it becomes 
bitter to this extent.1

 חזון איש | הל׳ פסח . 6
סימן קכד, פסחים לט.

דעיקרשימושהחזרתהואקודםשהומרר
וחזרתשנקראבפיותבניאדםושמשמיןבו
בכלל שאינו מסתבר ולפיכך המתוק הוא
מרוריםדקרא,והנההחכםצביכתבדהוא
סאלאטבלע”ז)חסהשלימינו(וצריךליזהר
שלאלצאתבועדשיתמררובסופוהואמר
כלענה,כמושכתבהחכםצביוצריךליקח

קודםשיתמררכלכך.

Some have the custom to use horseradish as maror or to place a bit of horseradish together with the lettuce 
used for korech in order to taste the bitterness, in compliance with this opinion of the Chazon Ish. However, 
most poskim hold that one can fulfill one’s obligation with lettuce even if it is slightly sweet and not bitter, 
as the determining factor is that it is defined as a maror vegetable. They cite proof for this position from the 
following passage in the Talmud Yerushalmi.

h Talmud Yerushalmi,  
  Masechet Pesachim 2:5 
“Just as chazeret is sweet in the beginning and bitter in the end, so 
did the Egyptians do to our forefathers: In the beginning [they 
said], “in the choice of the land place your father and brothers” 
(Bereishit 47:6), and in the end “they embittered their lives with 
hard work” (Shemot 1:14).

 תלמוד ירושלמי | . 7
מסכת פסחים ב:ה

כך מר, וסופה מתוק תחילתה חזרת מה
עשוהמצרייםלאבותינובמצרים,בתחילה
ואתאחיך' 'במיטבהארץהושבאתאביך
את 'וימררו כך ואחר מז:ו(, )בראשית

חייהםבעבודהקשה)שמותא:יד(.

It seems from the Yerushalmi that although the chazeret is initially sweet and only later becomes bitter, it is 
still defined as maror, and in fact it is specifically this species that is chosen as the ideal one for fulfilling the 
mitzva. This position is adopted by the Shulchan Aruch Harav in addition to other Acharonim.
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a Shulchan Aruch Harav, Orach Chaim 473
Even though chazeret has no bitterness, nevertheless when it is 
in the ground, the stem hardens and becomes bitter. For this 
reason, it is called maror, and it is a mitzva to look for it even 
though it is sweet.

שו״ע הרב | או״ח סימן תעג. 8
מקום מכל מרירות, בה אין שהחזרת ואע”פ
מר ונעשה הקלח מתקשה בקרקע כשהוא
מאודומפניכךנקראמרורומצוהלחזראחריה

אףכשהיאמתוקה.

RABBI SHNEUR ZALMAN OF LIADI – THE BA’AL HATANYA (1745–1812) 
Rav Shneur Zalman of Liadi was the founder and first head of the Chabad-Lubavitch movement. He was born in Liozna (present-day 
Belarus) to descendants of the Maharal of Prague. Even as a child, he displayed extraordinary prowess, writing a commentary on the 
Torah based on Rashi, Ramban, and Ibn Ezra at the age of eight. He married at age fifteen and then proceeded to become a student of 
Rav Dov Ber of Mezeritch, the Chassidic leader known as the Maggid of Mezeritch. During the next few years, he studied classic Talmudic 
material, in addition to philosophy, Kabbala, and Chassidut, and even some secular disciplines such as mathematics and astronomy. Rav 
Shneur Zalman later became one of the leaders of the Chassidic movement in general, and founded the Chabad branch of the movement 
as well. The Chabad movement was distinguished by its intellectual approach to Chassidic and Kabbalistic ideas. His classic work Tanya 
(by which he is often referred to as the Ba’al HaTanya) was geared toward just such an intellectual understanding and is studied by many 
today including those not affiliated with Chabad or even the overall Chassidic movement. 

He also wrote the halachic work known as the Shulchan Aruch HaRav, written in the order and in the style of the Shulchan Aruch, but which 
also provides many of the rulings and customs followed by the Chabad movement today. This work is considered a classic in halachic 
literature, and is widely quoted by many other important poskim, including the Mishna Berura, Aruch HaShulchan, and Ben Ish Chai. 

Rav Shneur Zalman was falsely accused of treason (possibly based on accusations made by the non-Chassidic Lithuanian Jewish 
community) in 1798 and imprisoned as a result for fifty-three days. His release, which took place on the Hebrew date of the 19th of Kislev, 
is celebrated as a holiday by Chabad Chassidim, and in recent years has evolved as a general celebration of the greatness of Chassidut. 
Following his release, he moved to Liadi, where he continued to develop the Chabad movement. Following his death, his son became 
the leader of Chabad and relocated the movement’s headquarters to the town of Lubavitch (Lyubavichi, in present day Russia), the name 
by which the movement is still known today.

One of the proofs of the Chazon Ish to his opinion is the halacha (cited later in this shiur) that one shouldn’t 
leave the maror in the charoset for too long in order not to nullify the taste of the maror. The Chazon Ish 
opines that this is a conclusive proof that the taste is a critical element in fulfilling the mitzva.

However Rav Asher Weiss argues that there is no need to actually taste the bitterness. Rather, one is 
obligated to eat the maror in a manner that would allow one to taste any bitterness potentially found 
therein. Therefore, one shouldn’t actively do anything that would negate the possibility of being able to 
taste the bitterness.

p Minchat Asher,  
   Haggada shel Pesach p. 202 
In truth, it is a great novelty to say that [not] being able to taste 
the flavor can prevent one from fulfilling the mitzva, for “eating” 
is written in the Torah, so from where would we know to 

 מנחת אשר | . 9
 הגדה של פסח עמ׳ רב

הטעם דהרגשת לומר הוא חידוש דבאמת
כתיב, אכילה בתורה והלא במצוה, מעכבת
מעיקרי הוא הטעם שהרגשת לחדש ומניין
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add this novelty that taste is an intrinsic part of the mitzva? In 
truth it seems that there is no need to taste the flavor of the maror; 
rather one has to eat it in a manner that one would be able to taste 
the bitter flavor… for there is no specific definition for what is 
called bitter, since that which is bitter for one person is not bitter 
for another person, as is known…

ונראהדבאמתאיןצריךלהרגיש המצווה,
טעםהמרוראלאדצריךלאכולאותובאופן
זה דאין המר… טעמו בו להרגיש הראוי
דברמסויםמהנקראמר,ומהשמרלפלוני

אינומרלאלמוניכידוע…

The Manner in Which to Eat the Maror

In order to fulfill the mitzva of maror, one must eat a kezayit (olive-size) of it. The Sefer Yereim explains 
whenever the Torah mentions the word eating (achila), the measurement must be at least a kezayit. This 
halacha therefore applies to maror, about which it is written “they shall eat it with matzot and maror.”

r Sefer Yereim, Siman 94 
One must eat a kezayit of maror, as “eating” is written regarding it, 
and eating [is defined] as a kezayit.

ספר יראים | סימן צד . 10
וצריךשיאכלמןהמרורכזיתדאכילהכתיב

ביה ואכילהבכזית:

Therefore, it is recommended to measure the pieces of lettuce that one intends to use at the Seder on Erev 
Pesach to ensure that everyone eats a kezayit without complication.  

As opposed to other foods at the Seder, one does not recline while eating maror, as evident from the 
Gemara below.

h Masechet Pesachim 108a 
It was stated: Matza needs to be eaten while reclining, maror 
does not need to be. 

מסכת פסחים קח.. 11
איתמר:מצה–צריךהסיבה,מרור–אין

צריך.

r Rashi, ibid. 
Maror does not need reclining – For this is in commemoration 
of the slavery.

רש”י | שם. 12
מרור אין צריך הסיבה –שהואזכרלעבדות.

The Shulchan Aruch codifies the halacha of eating maror as follows:

a Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 475:1
And one recites the beracha of “al achilat maror” and eats it 
without reclining.

שו״ע | או״ח תעה:א. 13
ויברךעלאכילתמרורויאכלנובלאהסיבה.
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One should dip the maror in charoset before eating it, but then shake off the charoset from the maror, as 
described by the Shulchan Aruch.

2.  According to the Gemara (Pesachim 115a), one of the reasons for dipping the maror in the charoset is that the maror may contain some sort of 
poisonous substance, which the charoset nullifies. Although people eat maror vegetables the rest of the year without charoset, the Rosh explains 
that the Sages did not want to risk any harm befalling someone due to the performance of a mitzva. [Addition of the editors of the English edition]  

a Shulchan Aruch, ibid.
Afterwards, one takes a kezayit of maror and immerses it in 
charoset, but one should not leave it inside, in order not to nullify 
the bitterness. And for this reason, one shakes off the charoset 
from it.

שו״ע | או״ח תעה:א. 14
כולו וישקענו מרור כזית יקח כך ואחר
יבטל שלא בתוכו ישהנו ולא בחרוסת,
לנער צריך זה ומטעם מרירותו טעם

החרוסתמעליו.

a Mishna Berura 475:13
And immerses it – In order to kill the poison in it.2 There are 
some places where the custom is not to immerse it entirely; rather 
they dip it slightly.

משנה ברורה | תעה:יג. 15
כדילהמיתארסשבתוכו. וישקענו כולו – 
וישמקומותשאיןנוהגיןלשקעכולואלא

בטיבולמקצתו.

The beracha of borei pri ha’adama is not recited over the maror. Two reasons are given for this.

r Tosafot, Masechet Pesachim 115a
It seems that one doesn’t need to recite borei pri ha’adama, even 
though the Haggada is considered an interruption, as explained 
previously, and one wouldn’t be exempt with the beracha on the 
first dipping [i.e., Karpas]. Nevertheless, the beracha of hamotzee 
exempts it, as it is considered foods that are brought within the 
meal due to the meal, since  vegetables are an appetizer [lit. they 
drag the heart].

תוספות | מסכת פסחים קטו. . 16
גב על אף בפה”א לברך צריך דאין נראה
ולא לעיל כדפרישית הפסק הוי דהגדה
מיפטרבברכהשלטיבולראשוןמ”מברכת
הבאים דברים להו דהוה פוטרתן המוציא
שהרי הסעודה מחמת הסעודה בתוך

ירקותגורריןהלב.

r Rosh, Masechet Pesachim 10:26 
The Rashbam explains that one doesn’t need to recite borei 
pri ha’adama because one has already been exempted with the 
beracha that one recited over the vegetables [Karpas].

רא”ש | מסכת פסחים י:כו . 17
פרי בורא לברך צריך ואין רשב”ם ופי'
על שבירך בברכה שנפטר לפי האדמה

הירקות.

According to Tosafot, the beracha recited previously during Karpas is not effective for the maror, since the 
Haggada interrupts in between. But Tosafot hold that the maror is included in the beracha over bread, since 
it does serve a function related to the meal. According to the Rosh citing the Rashbam, the beracha recited 
during Karpas is effective for the maror, and apparently the Haggada is not considered an interruption since 
it is all part of the Seder. Nevertheless, both agree that as mentioned no beracha is recited on the maror.  
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Korech 

In order to understand the correct procedure to follow for Korech, we need to first examine a passage in the 
Gemara in Pesachim, which cites the dispute between the Rabbis and Hillel as to how the matza and maror 
were eaten during Temple times.

h Masechet Pesachim 115a 
They said about Hillel that he would wrap matza and bitter 
herbs together and eat them, as it is stated: “They shall eat it 
with matzot and bitter herbs” (Bamidbar 9:11), which indicates 
that these two foods should be consumed together. 
Rabbi Yochanan said: Hillel’s colleagues disagree with him, as 
it was taught in another beraita: I might have thought that one 
should wrap matzot and bitter herbs together and eat them in 
the manner that Hillel eats them; therefore the verse states: 
“They shall eat it with matzot and bitter herbs,” meaning that 
one may eat even this, the matza, by itself, and that, the bitter 
herbs, by themselves.

מסכת פסחים קטו.. 18
בבת כורכן שהיה הלל על עליו אמרו
ומרורים מצות “על שנאמר: ואוכלן אחת
עליו חולקין יוחנן רבי אמר יאכלוהו.”
חביריועלהללדתניאיכוליהאכורכןבבת
תלמוד אוכלן שהלל כדרך ואוכלן אחת
לומרעלמצותומרוריםיאכלוהואפילוזה

בפניעצמווזהבפניעצמו.

According to the Gemara, the Rabbis and Hillel disagree as to whether the matza and maror were eaten 
together with the korban pesach or separately: Hillel holds that they were to be eaten together, while the 
Rabbis hold that they were to be eaten separately.

There is no conclusive ruling about this dispute, and the Gemara cited below, in the continuation of the same 
passage, states that one should follow both opinions. Therefore, we first eat the matza and maror separately 
and then during Korech we eat them together in accordance with the opinion of Hillel. 

h Masechet Pesachim, ibid. 
Now that the halacha was stated neither in accordance with 
the opinion of Hillel nor in accordance with the opinion of the 
Rabbis, one recites the blessing: Commanded us over eating 
matza, and eats matza to fulfill his obligation. And then he 
recites the blessing: Commanded us over eating maror, and 
eats. And then he eats matza and lettuce together without 
a blessing in remembrance of the Temple, in the manner of 
Hillel in the days of the Temple.

מסכת פסחים שם. 19
השתאדלאאיתמרהלכתאלאכהללולא
והדר ואכיל, מצה אכילת על מברך כרבנן
אכיל והדר ואכיל, מרור אכילת על מברך
זכר ברכה בלא הדדי בהדי וחסא מצה

למקדשכהלל.
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Since our performance of Korech is designed to commemorate the opinion of Hillel, who held that one must 
eat the matza and maror together to fulfill the mitzva, it is logical that all of the halachot that apply to eating 
matza and maror individually should also apply with regard to Korech, e.g., eating a kezayit of matza and 
maror, as well as dipping the maror into charoset. This is indeed the ruling of the Shulchan Aruch:

a Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 475:1
Afterwards one takes the third matza and breaks it and makes a 
sandwich with the maror, and dips it in the charoset. One says [the 
paragraph of] zecher lemikdash k’Hillel (a commemoration of the 
Temple in accordance with Hillel). Then one eats them together 
while reclining. From the time that one recites the beracha of al 
achilat matza, one must not interrupt with any matter that is not 
related to the meal until he eats this sandwich, in order that the 
beracha of al achilat matza and the beracha of al achilat maror 
apply also to the sandwich.

שו״ע | או״ח תעה:א. 20
ואחרכךנוטלמצהשלישיתובוצעממנה
וכורכהעםהמרורוטובלהבחרוסתואומר
בהסיבה ביחד ואוכלן כהלל למקדש זכר
בדבר יסיח לא מצה אכילת על ומשבירך
כריכה שיאכל עד הסעודה מענין שאינו
וברכת מצה אכילת ברכת שתעלה כדי זו

אכילתמרורגםלכריכהזו:

In summary: On the Seder night, one must eat two measures of a kezayit of maror (lettuce), one independently 
during the stage of Maror and one during Korech together with the matza.
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Shulchan Orech 

During the period of the Mishna, some had the custom not to eat roasted meat on the Seder night as it might 
appear as if they were eating the korban pesach outside of the Temple complex. Others though were accustomed 
to eating roasted meat provided they did not eat an entire lamb, as documented by the Mishna below.

h Mishna, Masechet Pesachim 4:4 
In a place where the custom is to eat roasted meat on Seder night, 
one may eat. In a place where the custom is not to eat, one may 
not eat.

משנה | מסכת פסחים ד:ד. 21
– פסחים בלילי צלי לאכול שנהגו מקום
אוכלין.מקוםשנהגושלאלאכול–איןאוכלין.

The Shulchan Aruch quotes this ruling of the Mishna.

a Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 476:1
In a place where they were accustomed to eat roasted meat on the 
Seder night, it is permitted to eat. In a place where the custom 
is not to eat, one may not eat as a rabbinic decree lest others 
[mistakenly] say that it is meat from the korban pesach.

שו״ע | או״ח תעו:א. 22
פסחים בלילי צלי לאכול שנהגו מקום
אין לאכול שלא שנהגו מקום אוכלים.

אוכליןגזירהשמאיאמרובשרפסחהוא.

The common custom among both Sefardim and Ashkenazim is not to eat roasted meat on the Seder night 
(see Mishna Berura 476:1; Chazon Ovadia vol. 2, p.103). However, the custom is limited to the Seder night 
only, but during the day, it is permitted to eat roasted meat, as stated below.

p Chazon Ovadia,  
   Pesach Vol. 2, p. 104
During the daytime Pesach meal, it is permitted to eat even the 
roasted meat of the foreleg, as the concern was only for the night 
of Pesach, which is the appropriate time for eating the korban 
pesach, as opposed to the day of Pesach.

 חזון עובדיה | . 23
 פסח חלק ב עמ׳ קד

אף לאכול מותר פסח, של היום בסעודת
מבשרהזרועשהואצלי,שלאחששואלא
בלילפסחשהואזמןאכילתקרבןפסח,מה

שאיןכןביוםחגהפסח.

With regard to the nighttime custom, the Mishna Berura adds that pot-roast and meat roasted after being 
cooked are also included within the custom.

a Mishna Berura 476:1
Even pot-roast [tzli kedar] (i.e., it is roasted in a pot without water 
or any other liquid, but cooks in its own juices), even though it 
is not similar to the roasting of the korban pesach, for the pesach 
roasted in a pot is invalid; nevertheless it should be prohibited

משנה ברורה | תעו:א . 24
]פי’שנצלהבקדירהבלא ואפילוצליקדר
במוהל מתבשל אלא משקה ושום מים
היוצאממנו[אףעלפישאינודומהלצליית
פסול בקדירה שנצלה שהפסח הפסח
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due to marit ayin (the appearance of a prohibition), so that 
people don’t err and also permit a regular roast. And even if it 
was originally cooked in water and made into pot-roast only 
afterwards, one should prohibit it for the same reason. 

3.  Eggs are often viewed as a sign of mourning, and are also served at the first meal of a mourner at his home after the death and burial of a relative. The 
reason for this is that eggs are round, symbolizing the cycle of life that includes birth as well as death (Shibolei HaLeket, Hilchot Aveilut). [Addition 
of the editors of the English edition]

שלא העין מראית מפני לאוסרו יש אפ”ה
יטעולהתירגםצליאשואפילואםבישלו
יש קדר צלי עשאו ואח”כ במים מתחלה

לאסורמטעםזה.

The Rema cites the custom of eating eggs at the beginning of the meal and offers two reasons for it.

a Rema, Orach Chaim 476:2
The custom in some places is to eat eggs during the meal as a 
remembrance for the mourning [of the Temple].3 It seems to me 
that the reason is that the night of Tisha B’av has been established 
[according to the calendar as being] the [same] night [of the 
week] as the night of Pesach, and furthermore as a remembrance 
for the Temple, where the korban pesach was brought.

רמ”א | או״ח תעו:ב. 25
בסעודה לאכול מקומות בקצת נוהגים
ביציםזכרלאבילותונראהליהטעםמשום
שלילתשעהבאבנקבעבלילפסחועודזכר

לחורבןשהיומקריביןקרבןפסח

The Vilna Gaon disagreed with the reasons suggested by the Rema for this custom. In his opinion, one should 
certainly not do anything as a sign of mourning on Pesach. Rather, he explains that eggs commemorate the 
korban chagiga (festival offering brought on the three Festivals).

a Maaseh Rav,  
  Hilchot Pesach 191
After that we eat the egg. The reason for this is not due to 
mourning, for Heaven forbid that we should recall mourning of 
Tisha B’av on this day. Rather, it is in order to commemorate the 
korban chagiga, for one cannot eat roast on Pesach night. Instead, 
we eat [non-roasted] meat in commemoration of the korban 
pesach and the egg in commemoration of the korban chagiga.

 מעשה רב | . 26
 הל׳ פסח סימן קצא

האכילה וטעם הביצה אוכלין כך ואחר
להזכיר וחלילה חס כי אבילות, מפני לא
אבילותתשעהבאבהיום,רקהטעםשהוא
רק בפסח, לאכול אין צלי כי לחגיגה, זכר

בשרזכרלפסחוביצהזכרלחגיגה.

The poskim note that one must be careful not to become too full during the meal, since one must still have 
an appetite to eat the afikoman.

a Rema, ibid. 
One should not eat or drink excessively so that one does not 
consume the afikoman in a state of gluttony or become drunk and 
fall asleep immediately.

רמ”א | שם. 27
מדאי יותר הרבה ישתה ולא יאכל ולא
או גסה אכילה על האפיקומן יאכל שלא

ישתכרוישןמיד.
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Tzafun 

Following Shulchan Orech, it is time for the eating of the afikoman, which is referred to as Tzafun, meaning 
concealed (since it was concealed until now). The name afikoman comes from the Mishna in Pesachim, which 
states that one may not eat any afikoman following the consumption of the korban pesach. According to the 
Gemara, it is a play on the Aramaic words afiku man, “bring out the sweets.” The Gemara then continues to 
define the types of foods included in this prohibition in the passage below: 

4.  Rashi’s explanation here is somewhat difficult to understand, as here he writes that the matza is “in commemoration of the matza that was eaten 
together with the korban pesach,” while below he writes that this matza fulfills the biblical obligation for eating matza on the night of Pesach. 
Perhaps he means that we intend for the consumption of this matza alone to fulfill the biblical obligation (and not the matza eaten earlier), but 
the reason we eat it after the meal and not before is that it commemorates the matza that was eaten with the korban pesach during Temple times.   

h Masechet Pesachim 119b 
MISHNA: One does not conclude after the Paschal offering 
with an afikoman. 
GEMARA: The Gemara asks: What is the meaning of afikoman? 
…Rabbi Yochanan says: afikoman refers to foods such as dates, 
roasted grains, and nuts, which are eaten during the meal. It 
was taught in a beraita in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi 
Yochanan: One does not conclude by eating foods such as 
dates, roasted grains, and nuts after the korban pesach. 

מסכת פסחים קיט: . 28
משנה.איןמפטיריןאחרהפסחאפיקומן.

גמרא.מאיאפיקומן?…רבייוחנןאמרכגון
דרבי כוותיה תניא ואגוזים קליות תמרים
יוחנןאיןמפטיריןאחרהפסחכגוןתמרים

קליותואגוזים.

This prohibition of eating following the korban pesach is still relevant today, even though we unfortunately 
do not offer the korban pesach. The reason is that we eat matza at the conclusion of the meal in place of 
the korban pesach. This matza has come to be known by the name “afikoman.” Therefore, one may not eat 
anything afterwards that will remove the taste of the matza.

The Rishonim dispute which kezayit of matza fulfills the obligation of the biblical mitzva of eating matza 
(from “in the evening you shall eat matza”), the kezayit eaten at the beginning of the meal for motzee-matza 
or the matza used for afikoman at the end of the meal. Rashi holds that the obligation refers to the matza 
used for the afikoman. Nevertheless, we still recite the beracha of “al achilat matza” during motzee-matza.

r Rashi, Masechet Pesachim 119b
One does not conclude after the matza with an afikoman – For 
one needs to eat matza at the end of the meal in commemoration 
of the matza that was eaten together with the korban pesach.4 This 
is the broken matza that we eat at the end to fulfill our obligation of 
eating matza after the meal. But we are forced to recite the beracha 
of al achilat matza at the beginning, [even though it is not] for the 
obligation, as Rav Chisda stated earlier (Pesachim 115a) regarding 
maror that after one has filled his stomach with it, how can he then 
recite a beracha on it? The same is true concerning matza…

רש”י | מסכת פסחים קיט:. 29
שצריך – אפיקומן  מצה  אחר  מפטירין  אין 
לאכולמצהבגמרהסעודהזכרלמצההנאכלת
עםהפסח,וזוהיאמצההבצועהשאנואוכלין
שלאחר אותה מצה חובת לשם באחרונה
אכילה,ועלכרחינואנומברכיןעלאכילתמצה
בראשונה,]אףעלפישאינהבאה[לשםחובה,
)קטו, פסחים/ /ערבי לעיל חסדא רב כדאמר
א(גבימרורדלאחרשמילאכריסוהימנוהיאך

חוזרומברךעליו,הכינמיגבימצה…
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Other Rishonim, such as the Rashbam and Kol Bo, also agree with Rashi.5 By contrast, the Rosh and 
Ramban (Milchemet Hashem on Pesachim 119b) hold that the obligation of matza refers to the first matza 
eaten during motzee-matza, as if the afikoman were indeed the obligation, it should have been eaten with 
maror and charoset. Therefore, they explain that the eating of the afikoman matza is just in commemoration 
for the korban pesach.  

5.  The Rambam’s opinion about this issue is unclear, as he states the following (Hilchot Chametz Umatza 8:9): “And then the meal continues, and he 
eats whatever he wishes to eat and drinks whatever he wishes to drink, and at the end he eats at least a kezayit from the meat of the pesach and may 
not taste anything afterwards. And nowadays he eats a kezayit of matza and does not taste anything afterwards, so that it should be the end of the 
meal, and the taste of the meat of the pesach or the matza is in his mouth, as their consumption is the mitzva.” From the last phrase it appears that the 
Rambam agrees with Rashi, as noted by the Aruch HaShulchan (477:2). However, this is not conclusive; see note below.

r Rosh, Masechet Pesachim 10:34 
According to this [the opinion of Rashi] it would seem that 
one should also eat maror and charoset with it, since it is a 
remembrance of the matza that was eaten with the pesach in a 
sandwich… however [if so] I am astounded as to why we would 
make a sandwich at the beginning [of the meal], surely one at the 
end as a remembrance for the Temple should suffice? Therefore, 
it seems to me that the matza [at the end] is not for the sake of 
the obligation. Rather it is eaten as a remembrance for the korban 
pesach, which was eaten at the end of the meal when one was 
sated. Since it is a remembrance for the korban pesach, it receives 
the laws of the pesach not to eat afterwards. 

רא”ש | מסכת פסחים י:לד . 30
שצריך נראה היה רש”י( )=שיטת זה ולפי
זכר שהיא כיון וחרוסת מרור עמה לאכול
אמנם בכריכה… הפסח עם הנאכלת מצה
יספיק תמיהנילמהעושיןכריכהבתחילה
נראה הלכך למקדש זכר אחרונה בכריכה
אלא חובה לשם אינה מצה דאותה לי
על נאכל שהיה לפסח זכר אותה אוכלין
השובעבאחרונהולפישהואזכרלפסחיש

ליתןלהדיןהפסחשלאלאכולאחריה.

A third approach to the significance of the afikoman is offered by Tosafot and the Ritva (Hilchot Seder 
Haggada). They hold that the Sages instituted the eating of the afikoman in order that the taste of matza 
remain in our mouths as an expression of endearment of the mitzva, similar to the halacha concerning the 
korban pesach.

r Tosafot, Masechet Pesachim 120a 
…It is good to eat it while sated and for the flavor of the matza to 
remain in one’s mouth. But if he has enough matza for the entire 
meal he should eat matza at the beginning of the meal with an 
appetite and recite the beracha over it. Afterwards, at the end of 
the meal one should eat [another] kezayit of matza and the taste 
of the matza will remain in one’s mouth. But the primary mitzva is 
[fulfilled] with the first one, which is eaten with an appetite, and 
one will also have the taste of matza in his mouth at the end [of 
the meal] with the last kezayit…

תוספות | מסכת פסחים קכ. . 31
טעם ולהיות השובע על לאוכלו …דטוב
מצה ליה אית אי ודאי אבל בפיו מצה
בתחלה מצה לאכול לו טוב סעודתו לכל
לתיאבוןולברךעליהואח”כבגמרסעודתו
בפיו מצה טעם ויהיה מצה כזית יאכל
באה שהיא הראשונה על מצוה ועיקר
בפיו מצה טעם לבסוף יהא וגם לתיאבון

באותוכזיתאחרון…

To summarize, there are three opinions regarding the reason for eating the afikoman:

1. Eating this matza fulfills the obligation of “in the evening you shall eat matza” (Rashi; Rashbam)
2. The afikoman commemorates the korban pesach (Ramban; Rosh)
3. The afikoman is simply a means to retain the flavor of matza in one’s mouth (Tosafot; Ritva)
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There are a number of practical ramifications to this dispute, such as whether one needs to eat while reclining 
(see footnote).6 

The Amount That Needs to be Eaten

Logically, it would seem that one must eat a kezayit of matza for afikoman, similar to other mitzvot of eating 
where a kezayit is required. This is apparent as well from the words of the Rambam (Chametz Umatza 8:9) 
and the majority of Rishonim.

However, the Maharal (Seder Haggada 38) writes that since the mitzva of matza is such a special mitzva, one 
should eat two kezayit portions. This is also the opinion of the Bach, albeit for a different reason. He opines that 
one should eat two kezayit portions since Rishonim dispute whether the afikoman commemorates the korban 
pesach or the matzah that was eaten with it. Therefore, one should fulfill both opinions by eating two portions. 

6.  According to Rashi, one must recline, as this is the obligatory kezayit of matza for which one must recline. However, the Rambam (Hilchot 
Chametz Umatza 7:8) holds that reclining is not necessary. Regarding this issue, the Shulchan Aruch rules that reclining is necessary. Another 
possible ramification is whether one may speak unnecessary words from the time of motzee-matza until after the eating of the afikoman: According 
to Rashi, perhaps one should not speak during this time so as not to interrupt between the beracha on the matza and the afikoman. This is in fact 
the opinion of the Shelah (beginning of Masechet Pesachim), though the Shulchan Aruch (475:1) indicates that this is not required. In addition, 
according to Rashi, one would presumably need to have the afikoman in mind when reciting the beracha of al achilat matza, as opposed to the 
two other opinions.

7.  According to the Chazon Ovadia, the strict halacha is that only one kezayit is required, but who is stringent is praiseworthy. 

a Bach, Orach Chaim 477
Our custom is to take the bigger portion for the afikoman… 
and we eat the amount of two kezayit portions from it, one in 
remembrance of the korban pesach as the Rosh writes, and one 
in remembrance of the matzah that was eaten with the pesach, as 
the Rashbam explains… Now since according to the Rosh this 
eating is only in remembrance of the korban pesach and not for the 
sake of the obligation to eat matza, and according to the Rashbam 
it is for the obligation of matza that is eaten with the pesach, we 
therefore need [to eat] two kezayit portions, and one doesn’t 
suffice, in order to remove oneself from this dispute. 

ב”ח | או״ח סימן תעז . 32
לאפיקומן… הגדול חלק ליקח ומנהגינו
ואוכליןממנוכשיעורשניזיתים–אחדזכר
לפסחכאשרכתבהרא”שואחדזכרלמצה
הנאכלתעםהפסחכאשרפירשרשב”ם…
זכר אלא זו אכילה אין דלהרא”ש ומשום
לפסחולאלשםחובתאכילתמצהולפירוש
רשב”םהיאמשוםחובתמצההנאכלתעם
הפסחעלכןצריךשניזיתיםולאסגיכזית

אחדלאפוקינפשיהמפלוגתא:

The Shulchan Aruch rules that one must eat only one kezayit for the afikoman at the end of the meal, but 
the Mishna Berura writes (based on the Acharonim mentioned) that lechatchila (ideally) one should eat two 
kezayit portions.7

a Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 477:1
After the completion of the meal, each person eats a kezayit 
from the matza that has been concealed under the cloth, as a 
remembrance for the korban pesach that was eaten while sated. 

שו״ע | או״ח תעז:א. 33
ממצה אוכלים הסעודה כל גמר לאחר
זכר אחד, כל כזית המפה תחת השמורה

לפסחהנאכלעלהשובע.
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a Mishna Berura, 477:1 
Kezayit – Lechatchila one should take two kezayit portions, one 
as a remembrance for the pesach, and one as a remembrance for 
the matza that was eaten with it.

משנה ברורה | תעז:א. 34
זיתים שני שיקח טוב ולכתחילה  – כזית 
אחדזכרלפסחואחדזכרלמצההנאכלת

עמו:

The Time for Eating the Afikoman 

The Gemara cites a Tannaitic dispute whether one must eat the korban pesach before chatzot (halachic 
midnight) or whether it is permitted to eat it until alot hashachar (dawn).

h Masechet Berachot 9a 
As it was taught in a beraita: “And they shall eat of the meat on 
that night” (Shemot 12:8); Rabbi Elazar ben Azarya says: Here 
it is stated: “On that night,” and the same expression is stated 
below in the same chapter: “And I will pass through the land of 
Egypt on that night and I will strike every firstborn in the land of 
Egypt, from person to animal” (Shemot  12:12). Therefore, just as 
in the verse below, the striking of the firstborns took place until 
midnight, as stated explicitly in the verse, so too in the verse here, 
the mitzva to eat the Paschal offering continues until midnight. 
Rabbi Akiva said to him: Was it not already said, “Thus you 
shall eat it…in haste [chipazon]…” (Shemot 12:11)? Therefore 
the Paschal offering may be eaten until the time of haste… 
However, with regard to what did they disagree? With regard 
to the time of haste. Rabbi Elazar ben Azarya held: What is the 
meaning of haste? It is the haste of the Egyptians at midnight, 
as they hurried to the houses of the people of Israel to send them

מסכת ברכות ט. . 35
דתניא:“ואכלואתהבשרבלילההזה”,רבי
בלילה כאן נאמר אומר: עזריה בן אלעזר
מצרים בארץ ועברתי להלן ונאמר הזה
בלילההזה–מהלהלןעדחצות,אףכאן
עדחצות.אמרליהרביעקיבא:והלאכבר
מה על חפזון… שעת עד – בחפזון נאמר
בן אלעזר רבי חפזון; שעת על – נחלקו
דמצרים, חפזון – חפזון מאי סבר: עזריה
חפזון – חפזון מאי סבר: עקיבא ורבי
דישראל.תניאנמיהכי:הוציאךה'אלהיך
ממצריםלילה–וכיבלילהיצאו?והלאלא
הפסח ממחרת שנאמר: ביום, אלא יצאו
מלמד אלא: רמה! ביד ישראל בני יצאו

שהתחילהלהםגאולהמבערב.

away, in fear of the plague of the firstborn. 
And Rabbi Akiva held: What is the meaning of haste? It is the haste of Israel in the morning, as they rushed 
to leave Egypt. It was also taught in a beraita: “The Lord, your God, took you out from Egypt at night,” but 
the question arises: Did they leave at night? Didn’t they leave during the day, as it is stated: “On the day 
after the offering of the Paschal offering, the children of Israel went out with a high hand”? Rather, this 
teaches that the redemption began for them in the evening. 

r Rashi, Masechet Berachot 9a
The haste of the Egyptians – Referring to the plague of the 
firstborn, for through it they hastened to send them away. 
The haste of Israel – They didn’t listen to them [the Egyptians] 
to leave until the morning.

רש”י | מסכת ברכות ט. . 36
ידם חפזון דמצרים –מכתהבכורים,שעל

נחפזולמהרלשלחם.

לצאת להם שמעו לא – דישראל  חפזון 
עדבקר.
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According to the Gemara, both Rabbi Elazar ben Azaryah and Rabbi Akiva agree that the korban pesach 
must be eaten during the time of chipazon, haste, since it says they must eat in haste. The former though 
argues that it must be eaten during the time when the Egyptians were in haste, i.e., at night when they 
hastened them away, while the latter claims the haste was that of the Jews, who did not actually leave until 
the morning. Therefore, the korban pesach may be eaten until dawn.

The Rishonim dispute in accordance with which opinion to rule. Tosafot (Megilla 21 s.v lituyei) and the 
Mordechai (Berachot ibid.), among others, rule in accordance with Rabbi Elazar Ben Azaryah that the korban 
pesach must be eaten by midnight. By contrast, the Rambam (Hilchot Korban Pesach 8:15) rules in accordance 
with the opinion of Rabbi Akiva. The Shulchan Aruch rules in the following manner: 

8.  The Responsa Avnei Nezer (O.C. 381) suggests a novel solution for one who realizes that he will not finish his meal and eat the afikoman before 
midnight: Just before midnight he should eat a kezayit of matza and stipulate the following condition – if the halacha is in accordance with the 
opinion of Rabbi Elazar Ben Azarya, then this kezayit will be his afikoman, and if the halacha follows Rabbi Akiva, then it is considered to be 
a regular act of eating matza. After this, he should not eat anything until after midnight. After midnight, he may continue eating his meal in any 
event; for if the halacha is like Rabbi Elazar Ben Azarya, the prohibition to eat is only in effect until midnight (when in his view the mitzva of 
eating the afikoman has already terminated) if the halacha is in accordance with Rabbi Akiva, then it is permitted to continue eating and complete 
the afikoman until alot hashachar. We should note that this novelty is based on a number of assumptions, many of which are debatable, but an 
elaboration of the issue is beyond the scope of this shiur. 

a Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 477:1
…One should be careful to eat it before chatzot…

שו״ע | או״ח תעז:א . 37
…יהאזהירלאכלוקודםחצות…

The language of “one should be careful” seems to indicate that strictly speaking, it is permitted to eat the 
afikoman after chatzot (in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Akiva), but ideally one should eat it before 
chatzot (to be stringent for the opinion of Rabbi Elazar ben Azarya). The Gra also writes that one should finish 
eating the afikoman before chatzot, as does the Mishna Berura. However the Mishna Berura indicates that if 
one did not do so, one should eat it afterwards.8 This ruling is given even more explicitly by the Yalkut Yosef:

p Yalkut Yosef, Moadim,  
   Hilchot Pesach – Tzafun 
One should be careful to eat the afikoman before chatzot, but 
bedieved, one fulfills one’s obligation even after chatzot. 

 ילקוט יוסף | מועדים, . 38
 הל׳ פסח – צפון 

חצות, קודם האפיקומן לאכול יזהר
ובדיעבדיוצאידיחובהגםלאחרחצות.

Which Drinks are Prohibited Following the Afikoman

It is clear that the prohibition to eat following the afikoman mentioned above includes all solid foods. With 
regard to liquids, the Shulchan Aruch and Rema indicate that all drinks are prohibited except for water (and 
the final two cups of wine).

a Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 481:1
After the four cups, one is not permitted to drink wine; only water. 
Rema: And all [other] drinks have the status of wine. 

שו״ע | או״ח תפא:א. 39
יין לשתות רשאי אינו כוסות ארבע אחר

אלאמים.
הגה:וכלהמשקיןדינןכיין.
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Nevertheless, the Mishna Berura notes that drinks that do not have a strong taste and do not remove the 
taste of the matza from one’s mouth are permitted to drink. Based on that, poskim discuss whether one may 
drink tea or coffee after the afikoman.

p Piskei Teshuvot 481:1
Coffee and tea without sugar, seltzer and water are permitted 
even lechatchila (though coffee and tea with sugar remove the 
taste of the matza), and some [Rishonim] are stringent [against 
the Shulchan Aruch] even regarding drinking water, and certainly 
concerning coffee and tea… the prohibition of eating and 
drinking takes effect from the conclusion of the consumption of 
the afikoman… and the prohibitions remains until dawn. 

פסקי תשובות | תפא:א. 40
אף מותר ומים סודה סוכר, בלי ותה קפה
ותהעםסוכרמבטל )אבלקפה לכתחילה
טעםמצה(,ויששהחמירואףבשתייתמים
וכלשכןקפהותה…שאיסוראכילהושתיה
חלמגמראכילתהאפיקומן…ואיסורוהוא

עדעלותהשחר.

According to the Piskei Teshuvot, it is permitted to drink coffee and tea without sugar since these drinks do 
not dispel the taste of the matza, though drinking them with sugar would not be allowed. The Yalkut Yosef 
goes one step further and allows drinking them even with sugar when one is trying to stay awake in order to 
study the halachot of the Seder or the story of yetziat mitzrayim. In addition, he states that one may be more 
lenient after chatzot (as opposed to the Piskei Teshuvot who rules that are prohibited apply until dawn), since 
some rule that the restrictions upon eating do not apply after chatzot. 

p Yalkut Yosef, Moadim,  
  Hilchot Seder – Tzafun
It is permitted to drink water after the afikoman, but not wine 
other than the two cups that the Sages instituted. One who is 
sitting and learning the laws of Pesach and the story of the Exodus 
after Hallel and the fourth cup is permitted to drink tea or coffee 
(even with sugar) in order to keep oneself awake and dispel [the 
effects] of the wine. However, one should not be lenient without 
a need. After midnight there is more room to be lenient.

 ילקוט יוסף | מועדים . 41
 הל׳ פסח – צפון 

מותרלשתותמיםאחרהאפיקומן,אבללא
ייןחוץמשתיכוסותשתקנוחז”ל.והיושב
יציאת ובסיפור פסח בהלכות ועוסק
רשאי רביעית, וכוס ההלל, אחר מצרים
לשתותקפהאותה,)ואפילועםסוכר(,כדי
אין צורך בלא אבל יינו. ולהפיג להתעורר

להקל,ולאחרחצותישלהקלבזהיותר.
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Barech 

At first glance, it seems that the laws of birkat hamazon (Grace after Meals) on the Seder night are no different 
than those of birkat hamazon during the rest of the year. Nevertheless there are a few minor differences 
between them mentioned by the poskim cited below.

Zimun 

The Shulchan Aruch rules that one should try to ensure that birkat hamazon is recited with a zimun (special 
introduction recited when there are three individuals). The Mishna Berura explains that the reason for this is 
to ensure that Hallel is recited with at least three people.

a Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 479:1
There is a mitzva to ensure one has a zimun.

שו״ע | או״ח תעט:א . 42
מצוהלחזוראחרזימון.

a Mishna Berura 479:9 
The Acharonim agree that the zimun is not for the purpose of 
birkat hamazon, for there is no obligation to enhance [the mitzva] 
more than the rest of the year for this reason. Here it is for the 
Hallel, as there is a mitzva of enhancement to recite Hallel with 
[at least] three.

משנה ברורה | תעט:ט  . 43
לענין אינו זימון דהאי האחרונים הסכימו
בהמ”זדבשבילזהאינומחוייבלהדריותר
מבשארימותהשנהוהכאלעניןהללמיירי

שמצוהלהדרלומרהללבשלשה.

Reciting Birkat Hamazon Over a Cup of Wine 

The Shulchan Aruch (182:1) cites a number of opinions as to whether there is an obligation to recite birkat 
hamazon over a cup of wine. The Mishna Berura writes there that the custom is to be lenient unless wine is 
readily available, such as on Shabbat and Yom Tov, in which case it is ideal to do so over a cup of wine.
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However on the Seder night, there is an obligation to recite birkat hamazon over a cup of wine. Moreover, 
the common practice, as recorded in the Shulchan Aruch below, is that each individual recites the birkat 
hamazon over his own cup of wine and drinks it, as this is the third of the four cups. The basis for this practice 
seems to be the following comment of Tosafot: 

9.  Although as noted above, the common practice today does not always follow this opinion that one must use a cup of wine when reciting birkat 
hamazon with a zimun, Tosafot can still be used as a basis for the notion that an additional obligation was added that each individual drink the cup 
on Pesach night. [Addition of the editors of the English edition]

r Tosafot, Masechet Pesachim 105b 
…Since birkat hamazon requires a cup [of wine only] with 
three [people making a zimun],9 they instituted using a cup on 
Pesach for birkat hamazon even for an individual.

תוספות | מסכת פסחים קה: . 44
תיקנו בג' כוס טעונה המזון דברכת …משום

בפסחאפילוביחידכוסלברכתהמזון.

a Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 479:1
After that, they pour him the third cup. He recites birkat 
hamazon and borei pri hagafen (the blessing on the wine) 
upon it.

שו״ע | או״ח תעט:א . 45
עליו ומברך שלישי, כוס לו מוזגין כך אחר

ברכתהמזוןובוראפריהגפן.

The Mishna Berura explains the reason for this practice is that it is appropriate to use each of the four cups 
for a different mitzva. 

a Mishna Berura 479:2
Even if one recites [birkat hamazon] by oneself, and even 
according to the opinion that birkat hamazon does not require 
[the use of] a cup, nevertheless since the Sages instituted 
to drink four cups of wine on this night, it is appropriate  to 
perform a mitzva with each cup. Therefore, we connect the 
third cup with birkat hamazon.

משנה ברורה | תעט:ב  . 46
אפילואםמברךביחידיואפילולמ”דבעלמא
שתקנו הואיל מ”מ כוס טעונה אינה דבהמ”ז
יש זו בלילה כוסות ארבעה לשתות חכמים
לעשותמצוהבכלכוסוכוסלהכיסומכיןכוס

שלישילבהמ”ז.

One who Forgot to Recite Ya’aleh Veyavo

One who forgot to recite Ya’aleh Veyavo (the addition recited on Rosh Chodesh and festivals) in birkat 
hamazon must recite birkat hamazon again from the beginning. This is the halacha according to all opinions, 
as whenever there is an obligation to eat bread, one must repeat birkat hamazon if Ya’aleh Veyavo was 
forgotten, and there is clearly an obligation to eat a kezayit of matza on the Seder night. In addition, Rabbi 
Akiva Eiger writes that this is true even with regard to women, despite the fact that on other days of Yom 
Tov she may not be required to repeat it. 
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a Responsa of Rabbi Akiva Eiger, 
  Mahadura Kamma, Siman 1 
Regarding the people of his household who forgot to mention 
the festival [i.e., Ya’aleh Veyavo] in birkat hamazon… after all this, 
if I were asked regarding the matter, I think I would rule that all 
men of his household should repeat birkat hamazon but not the 
women and girls.
My reasoning is that I can argue that women are permitted to fast 
on Yom Tov, as the prohibition to fast on Yom Tov appears to 
be is rooted in the obligation of oneg (enjoying it through eating 
and drinking) as the Rambam states. And the mitzva of oneg is 
included in the positive mitzva of “it shall be a festival for you,” 
and we extrapolate from that half should be for Hashem and half 
for yourselves. If so, this mitzva should not be better than any 
other positive time-bound mitzva, from which women are 
exempt, excluding the first night of Pesach, where they are 
obligated to [eat] matza based on the comparison [in the 
Gemara, Pesachim 5a] that whoever is forbidden to eat chametz 
is obligated to eat matza.

 שו”ת רבי עקיבא איגר | . 47
 מהדורא קמא סימן א 

עלאודותבניביתוששכחולהזכירשלחג
אנכי נשאלתי אלו ועכ”ז המזון… בברכת
דכל ובא, מורה הייתי כמדומה ככה, על
לא אבל לברך, יחזרו אנשים ביתו מרבית

הנשיםוהבנות.

דאשה לדון לי דיש משום דידי וטעמא
מותרתלהתענותבי”ט,דאיסורתעניתבי”ט
ברמב”ם, הוא וכן עונג, מדין שהוא נראה
עשה מצות בכלל הוא עונג מצות והרי
דעצרתתהיהלכם,דדרשינןמניהחציולד'
עדיפא  זו  מצוה  תהא  לא  וא”כ  לכם,  וחציו
מכל מ”ע שהזמן גרמא שנשים פטורות, זולת 
מהקישא  במצה  דמחוייבות  דפסח  א'  בליל 

דכל שישנו בבל תאכל חמץ.

Rabbi Akiva Eiger here explains that women are obligated to eat matza based on a comparison made by 
the Torah (Shemot 12:19-20) between the prohibition of eating chametz and the positive mitzva of eating 
matza. Just as a woman is subject to the former, so too she is included in the latter. Since the general rule is 
that one must repeat birkat hamazon when forgetting Ya’aleh Veyavo after any meal that one was obligated 
to eat, therefore even women must repeat birkat hamazon on the Seder night, when they are obligated to 
consume matza like men. 
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Hallel

The Mishna states that they used to recite Hallel while eating the korban pesach, and the Gemara cites the 
source for this. 

h Masechet Pesachim 95a 
Mishna: What is the difference between the Paschal offering 
offered on the first Pesach and the Paschal offering offered 
on the second Pesach [Pesach Sheni, on the 14th of Iyyar]? On 
the first it is prohibited to own leavened bread due to the 
prohibitions: It shall not be seen, and: It shall not be found. 
And on the second Pesach it is permissible for one to have both 
leavened bread and matza with him in the house. The first 
Pesach requires the recitation of Hallel as it is eaten and the 
second does not require the recitation of Hallel as it is eaten. 
GEMARA: From where are these matters derived that one must 
recite Hallel while eating the Paschal offering on the first Pesach? 

מסכת פסחים צה. . 48
לשני? הראשון פסח בין מה משנה: 
הראשוןאסורבבליראהובלימצאוהשני
הלל טעון הראשון בבית. עמו ומצה חמץ

באכילתווהשניאינוטעוןהללבאכילתו.

יוחנן רבי אמר מילי? הני מנא גמרא:
קרא אמר יהוצדק: בן שמעון רבי משום
– חג” התקדש כליל לכם יהיה “השיר –
לילהשאין לילההמקודשלחגטעוןהלל,

מקודשלחגאיןטעוןהלל.

Rabbi Yochanan said, citing Rabbi Shimon ben Yehotzadak, that the verse states: “You shall have a song 
as in the night when a Festival is sanctified” (Yeshayahu 30:29). From here it may be derived that a night 
sanctified as a Festival, on which labor is prohibited, such as the first night of Passover, requires the recitation 
of Hallel; however, a night that is not sanctified as a Festival, such as the night when the Paschal offering is 
eaten following the second Pesach, does not require the recitation of Hallel.

There are a number of distinctions between Hallel recited on the Seder night and Hallel recited at other times. 

• Reciting a beracha over Hallel
At other times when the entire Hallel is recited, there is an accompanying beracha recited beforehand, 
but at the Seder, we do not recite a beracha.

• The obligation of women
Women are generally exempt from saying Hallel since it is a time-bound mitzva, but on the Seder night, 
they too are obligated to recite Hallel. Tosafot explain the reason for the difference.

r Tosafot, Masechet Sukkah 38a 
Who was a slave and a woman – It is evident from here that a 
woman is exempt from [reciting] Hallel of Sukkot and similarly 
for Shavuot. And the reason is that it is a time-bound mitzva. 
Even though regarding Hallel on the night of Pesach it appears 
from chapter Arvei Pesachim (108a) that she is obligated in the 
four cups and presumably they instituted the four cups only in 
order to recite Hallel and the Haggada on them, Hallel of Pesach

תוספות | מסכת סוכה לח. . 49
דאשה כאן משמע – ואשה  עבד  שהיה 
וטעמא דעצרת וכן דסוכות מהלל פטורה
על אף היא גרמא שהזמן דמצוה משום
בפרק משמע פסחים דלילי דבהלל גב
ערביפסחים)דףקח.(דמחייביבד’כוסות
ומסתמאלאתיקנוד’כוסותאלאכדילומר
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is different, as it commemorates a miracle, and they [women] too 
were part of the miracle. But here it is not recited for the miracle 
[but rather for the holiday itself].

דעל דפסח הלל שאני ואגדה הלל עליהם
הנסבאואףהןהיובאותוהנסאבלכאןלא

עלהנסאמור.

Tosafot here invoke the principle of af hein hayu b’oto haneis, “they were also included in the miracle,” which 
is used elsewhere in the Gemara to explain why women are obligated in certain specific time-bound mitzvot, 
such as reading the megilla on Purim. Here, too, Tosafot explain that since women were also redeemed from 
Egypt, they also have an obligation to recite Hallel, despite its status as a time-bound mitzva. 

Hallel at Night 

Hallel is generally recited during the day, as is clarified by the Mishna in Megilla.

h Masechet Megilla 20b 
The entire day is valid for the reading of the megilla and 
reciting of Hallel… this is the general rule: Any matter where 
the mitzva is during the day, it is valid the entire day.

מסכת מגילה כ: . 50
ולקריאת המגילה לקריאת כשר היום
ההלל…זההכלל:דברשמצותוביוםכשר

כלהיום…

If so, why do we recite Hallel at the Seder? This question was dealt with by the Chatam Sofer.

a Responsa Chatam Sofer 1:51
But we need to answer regarding Hallel on the night of Pesach, 
for the fact that we recite it sitting down has already been 
addressed by the Beit Yosef at the end of Siman 422, but if we 
say that night is not the [appropriate] time for Hallel, if so one 
may ask from the night of Pesach [where Hallel is recited]? And 
one must answer that specifically Hallel that we recite on every 
festival and day of redemption where the Sages instituted to 
recite it when they are redeemed, as is brought in Pesachim 117a, 
regarding these we apply [the verse] “from when the sun rises 
in the east until it comes,” and not at night, for this is how they 
established it. But regarding Seder night, which is the actual 
time of the miracle, about this it was stated “the song will 
be for you on the night of the sanctification of the Festival.”

 שו”ת חתם סופר | . 51
 חלק א סימן נא 

דמה פסח, דליל הלל יישוב דצריך אלא
תכ”ב ססי’ ב”י כ’ כבר מיושב שאומרים
הוא הלל זמן לאו דלילה נימא אי אבל
הלל דוקא וצ”ל פסח מליל תיקשי א”כ
שתיקנו גאולה ויום טוב יום בכל שקורין
קי”ז בפסחים כדאיתא לכשיגאלו לומר
עד שמש ממזרח אמרינן בהאי ע”א
אבל  תיקנו, כך כי בלילה ולא מבואו
זה  על  ממש  הנס  שעת  שהיא  פסח  בליל 
חג. התקדש  כליל  לכם  יהי’  השיר  נאמר 
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According to the Chatam Sofer, Hallel at the Seder is unique because it is recited at the actual time that the 
miracle occurred, as this is when the Egyptian first-born were killed, and when they prepared to depart from 
Egypt. For this reason, the verse quoted that discusses singing at night can be applied to permit reciting 
Hallel at night. 

It seems that the basis for these three distinctions between Hallel recited on Pesach night and Hallel recited 
at other times is that the essential nature of the two is different. The standard Hallel serves to thank Hashem 
for past events, whereas Hallel at the Seder is a song of thanksgiving for the present, as were our forefathers 
not redeemed, we would still be enslaved, plus we are supposed to feel as if we ourselves have departed 
Egypt, as is stated in the Haggada. This distinction appears to be explicit in the words of Rav Hai Gaon 
quoted in the Ran below.

10.  This is the formulation used today by Sefardic Jews on days when the complete Hallel is recited (in Hebrew: ligmor et haHallel). The common 
formulation for this beracha used by Ashkenazic Jews, though, is “to read the Hallel (likro et haHallel).   [Addition of the editors of the English 
edition]

11.  Similarly it is understandable according to this why we recite the Hallel sitting down at the Seder, as opposed to other times when we recite Hallel, 
for here it is the Hallel of song, and not simply the fulfillment of the rabbinic enactment to recite Hallel (which must be said while standing).

r Commentary of the Ran on the Rif,  
   Masechet Pesachim 26b 
But Rabbeinu Hai Gaon z”l wrote in a responsum that we don’t 
recite the blessing of “to complete the Hallel,”10 for we don’t recite 
it as something one reads, but rather as one singing a song.

 הר”ן על הרי”ף | . 52
 מסכת פסחים כו: 

אבלרבינוהאיגאוןז”לכתבבתשובהשאין
מברכיןעלהללשבליליפסחיםלגמוראת
ההללשאיןאנוקוראיןאותובתורתקורין

אלאבתורתאומרשירה.

In other words, no beracha11 is recited here because the Sages did not institute an enactment to recite the 
Hallel, but rather it should be a spontaneous song that we should burst out singing in gratitude to Hashem 
for being redeemed from slavery for the merit of being His servants. By contrast, Hallel recited on other days, 
such as Chanukah, is primarily designed to thank Hashem for past miracles performed for our forefathers.

This also explains why women are obligated in reciting this Hallel. Since they were also part of the miracle, 
and the Hallel is recited to thank Hashem for the feeling of redemption, women certainly have as much 
reason to praise Hashem as do men. 
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Nirtza 

We complete the Hallel section of the Seder by drinking the fourth and final cup and reciting a beracha 
acharona (after-blessing) on the wine. At that point, the final section of the Seder begins, known as Nirtza, 
when we ask Hashem to find favor [nirtza] with our Seder ceremony. We pray that just as Hashem took us 
out of Egypt, so too will He take us out of this exile we can celebrate the Seder with the korban pesach very 
soon, and conclude by singing leshana haba’ah biYerushalayim hebenuyah, next year in rebuilt Jerusalem!12

12.  It should be noted that the songs found at the end of the Haggada, such as Adir Hu and Chad Gadya appear to be a later edition to the Seder, and 
were not found in the text of the Haggada of the Rishonim. [Addition of the editors of the English edition] 
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Summary of Halachot of the  
Seder Night II

Maror

1. Gemara/Rambam  – The mitzva of maror today applies by rabbinic law only.
2. Which species should be used for maror

a. Gemara/Shulchan Aruch  – Romaine lettuce is the preferred choice.
b. Chazon Ish  – Regular lettuce that does not taste bitter should not be used. 
c. Yerushalmi/Shulchan Aruch HaRav  – Lettuce is acceptable since it eventually 

becomes bitter, even if it is not bitter when consumed. The key factor is that it is 
defined as a species of maror.

d. Minchat Asher  – Agrees that non-bitter maror may be used, the key is it must be 
eaten in a way that the bitterness can be tasted if it does contain some.

3. How to eat the maror
a. Yereim  – One must eat a kezayit, the standard definition of eating. 
b. Gemara/Shulchan Aruch  – One does not recline when eating the maror.
c. Shulchan Aruch/Mishna Berura  – One dips the maror into charoset to remove 

the harmful elements and then shakes off some of the charoset.
d. No beracha on vegetables is recited on the maror.

i. Tosafot  – The reason is that it is included in foods that are eaten as part of a 
meal.

ii. Rosh  – The beracha on the Karpas already exempted it.

Korech

1. Gemara  – Hillel and Chachamim dispute whether to eat the matza and maror 
separately or together. The dispute is not resolved, so we first eat them separately 
and then both together. 

2. Shulchan Aruch  – Rules like the conclusion of the Gemara, and that for Korech we 
must eat a kezayit of matza and maror while reclining. 

Shulchan Orech

1. Mishna/Shulchan Aruch  – The custom in some places is not to eat roast meat on 
the Seder night, while in others it is eaten. 
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2. Mishna Berura  – The custom today is not to do so, and pot roast, as well as roast 
that was cooked first, are included in the custom. 

3. Rema  – The custom is to eat eggs either to commemorate the korban pesach that we 
no longer bring or as a sign of mourning since Tisha B’av falls out on the same night of 
the week. 

4. Gra  – We do not express mourning on a Yom Tov; eating eggs commemorates 
the korban chagiga.

5. Rema  – One should not eat or drink too much at the meal to ensure that the 
afikoman is eaten with an appetite and that one does not fall asleep from excessive 
food or wine.

Tzafun

1. Mishna/Gemara  – One may not eat any dessert [afikoman] following the 
consumption of the korban pesach.

2. Gemara  – One also may not eat any dessert [afikoman] following the consumption 
of matza for Tzafun.

3. Why do we eat the Afikoman?
a. Rashi  – This is the fulfillment of the biblical mitzva of eating matza. 
b. Rosh  – It serves as a commemoration for the korban pesach.
c. Tosafot  – So that the taste of matza will remain in one’s mouth at the end of the 

Seder. 
4. How much matza must one eat?

a. Bach  – Two kezayit portions, one for the korban pesach and one for the matza 
eaten with the pesach. 

b. Shulchan Aruch  – One kezayit for the korban pesach.
c. Mishna Berura  – Ideally one should eat 2 kezayit portions.

5. The proper time for eating the Afikoman
a. Gemara  – It is a dispute: 

i. Rabbi Elazar ben Azarya  – Until chatzot.
ii. Rabbi Akiva  – Until dawn.

b. Shulchan Aruch/Gra/Mishna Berura  – One should be careful to eat it before 
chatzot.

c. Mishna Berura/Yalkut Yosef  – Bedieved, one may eat it after chatzot as well. 
6. Drinking after the Afikoman 

a. Shulchan Aruch  – One may not drink any drinks except for water. 
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b. Mishna Berura  – Drinks that do not have a strong taste are permitted.
c. Piskei Teshuvot  – Tea or coffee without sugar are permitted. 
d. Yalkut Yosef  – Even tea or coffee with sugar are permitted if being used to help 

one continue discussing the story of yetziat mitzrayim or the halachot of Pesach. 

Barech

1. Making a zimun 
a. Shulchan Aruch  – One should try to have enough people at the Seder to make a 

zimun.
b. Mishna Berura  – This is in order to have at least three people reciting Hallel 

together, which is preferable. 
2. Using a cup of wine for birkat hamazon

a. Tosafot  – Unlike other times of the year, at the Seder every person recites birkat 
hamazon on a cup of wine. 

b. Shulchan Aruch  – Every person recites birkat hamazon on a cup of wine. 
c. Mishna Berura  – Each of the four cups is used in conjunction with another 

mitzva. 
3. Forgetting Ya’aleh Veyavo

a. Rabbi Akiva Eiger  – Both men and women must repeat birkat hamazon if it 
was forgotten, since both are obligated to eat a kezayit of matza.

Hallel

1. Gemara  – One recites Hallel together with the consumption of the korban pesach.
2. Differences between Hallel at the Seder and Hallel recited at other times

a.  There is no beracha recited at the Seder.
b.  Women generally are exempt from reciting Hallel.
c.  Hallel is usually recited only during the day.

i. Chatam Sofer  – Hallel is recited at night at the Seder because it is 
considered praise for a miracle that just happened now.

ii. Ran  – Hallel at the Seder is not considered a standard recitation, but rather 
a spontaneous expression of song and praise for Hashem.
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Nirtza

1.  We declare “next year in Jerusalem” after drinking the fourth cup and reciting a beracha 
acharona.

2.   This is when we ask Hashem to find favor with our Seder experience and bring us 
the final redemption speedily. 


